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I 
H E L T O N H 1 C K L E , 
Editor and Proprietor. 
VOLUME VI. 
Deantrir tn Central anil Inrnl Sntrliigrnrr, anil ta tjjr ptftiral, ilgrirtiltnral au& <£hratianal Sntrrrsts af tjjr ftntr. 
CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, NOVEMl.KR 20. 18&~ 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
D R S . M O B L E Y A W Y L I K , 
HAVE •MK>oi<iie<l themselves to-ther 
. ^ffxuth-PRACTICE Of MEDICISE and 
H I SURGERY, ia all its bnmcbea. Dr. Wy. 
lie will be tound at his residence. tf a t the 
Drug Store. Dr. Mnbley may bo found at ihe 
CornWcli House or ll>e Drug Stor*, except 
when professionally engaged. 
vr. w. NOSLCV. A. t. w r u s . 
NOT. 15 46 . it 
A D B l t N I S T R A T O R ? S N O T I C E . — 
1 v Notice is here'yr given to allj*r«>ns hav-
int; claim* apainut tbc estate of Tinftrthy Ca-
1*111, lhat If mA presented IO the undersigned, 
on or beiore the 21st of December next, tbey 
will be btrred, M OO that day a final se*t!etnent 
of ihe affairs ot ihe c*iate will be made before 
the Ordinary. The distributees of tho estate 
are al«o required to api»rar on tliat day for 
final adjustment of ihe saute. 
No*. 22-41 . J . W. KSTKS, Adn.r. 
A. (Ji.'l. tleo'd.. are iwpectfully requested 
come forward and settle the ' i m e . AlsO? per-
sons having demands against snid estate will 
rentier ihem in ss ths law directs. 
Nor. 22 4t W. H. ANDKRSON, Adm r.* 
A T T E N T I O N , B A T T A L I O N !- ~ 
f l l K Kakfsru B«ttalion of th« 26ih Regiment. 
H. C. Mililis. will |>sr.iJ« st Chnlcr Court 
)I»ate. on Saturday, H»d of X»ecenil«r urxt,'ai 
. A. M., armed and equipped as the law 
and lu*lru 
d at the tai i place, * 
K. T. ATKINSOK, ACjt. 
ICE 
$ TO V E S, ol ihe best quality sad finest pat-
terns. j UMI received. A LSO: — A supply of 
SOAP S T O N E GRIDDLES, 
A now articlc for frying batter, without Lard, 
by isLuorr & Roaiso.N. 
itufc 
he lift. 
ug liiui will 
Light n.j ii 
IK lUankfully i 
Oct 8-tlrlf 
Ri i i , I : O A I > S T O C K r o u S A L I : . On the tint Monday ia December next 
TWO MARKS of Hall Rout Stnek in ihe 
Columbia A: Ch r U t s Hail Rood. will bo offer,-i 
ui ilia Court ll'M.-s Jp.tr to (he highest bidder. 
T h | . Slock belongs lu tho estate uf Tamer 
f ' f j i - « d.c'd.. aud will be sold b j order of 
the Ordinary by 
•* ' JAS. B. MAGll.L. Mmr. 
iU tonii turn. 
CUARLESTUX. 'SOY. 1 3 , 1 8 5 3 . 
Mr. EDITOK :—1 propose to keep j o u r 
tdera informed occssionslly, concerning 
dome of the notabilities of the Queen city of 
the South. The Benson thus far as been quiot 
snd pleasant, and the election for Major, 
and Aldermen, has passed off with far leas ol 
rioting/and excitement than was anticipated 
L j some—The American P a r t j has sustain, 
ed a snd defeat, and I would suppose very un-
expectedly, after the demonstration made io 
tho election for Sheriff. 
The discovery has been made by thorn that 
the mHctify of an oath, docs nit always bind 
men to party purposes—and that corruption 
may exist elsewhere, than in the ran ts of 
foreigners and Catholics. The induction in-
to offioc, of the new Major and Aldermen, 
was not attended with any unseemly triumph 
oter tho defeated candidates—and tho pre-
sent incumbents and their friends hare shown 
their good sense by avoiding any thing which 
might serve to irritate those whose hopes 
have been disappointed. 
TheTlieatro has been opend for some weeks 
and judging from newspaper accounts, the 
interest manifested in the drama must be 
small. Tho fact is, the most popular form 
of amusement is that which in least intel-
lectual aud appeals most strongly to the mirth 
loving propensities of Ihe multitude—a mon. 
l e y show, a merry Andrew, or a squad of 
wbito men with black laces singing negro 
songs, or cutting antics, will for more cer-
tainty secure a large audience, than any pro-
mise of intellectual or moral improvement. 
On this state of things we shal)- not stop to 
moralise. We sincerely chronicle the fact 
snd having furnished the text we arc willing 
that others should do tho preaching. . 
l>ri Taylor has been delivering a rourse of 
eotureeat tho IliberniaB llall. on Cliinalnd 
ho Chines#—andalthougha loogaod itupos. 
ng array of names, as patrons, was s. cured 
Both among tho clergy and laity, 1 am sorry 
say that the audience have been small, 
e can only console ourselves with the usual 
newspaper reflection, in such cases, and say, 
that the audiences though small, are *r/erl 
\ T W O D O L L A R S P E I l A S M ! 
"( Payable la Adraicf. 
NUMBER 48. 
and Heaven, Ac. 
to correct these ei 
ed to be admitted to the Church by Baptism 
but was denied forthe present. He left sud-
denly aud was not heard from until the break-
ing out of the Revolution, when the studious, 
zealous but visionary young convert appear-
ed upon the stage, as Ti-PIKO-WANH, tbc 
present rebel Chief and Leader of the Insur-
gent Anuy. 
The particulate of bis history, ftom the 
time of his sudden departure, until th^break-
ing out of the rebellion seems to be these : 
He retired to his native province, Quang-si, 
and read his books to his neighbor*, some of 
whom were converted to bis view,—they de-
sired to live io peace and quietness but were 
persecuted by their countrymen. After a 
while two of them were beheaded : this stir-
red them up to resistance : tbey were suc-
cessful : their numbers increased rapidly. 
Byo and bye, an offer was made to them, by 
a mountain tribe who had never been subject, 
ed to the Tartar yoke, to form a treaty offen-
sive and defensive against the Tartar govern-
ment. It was formed on these condition*:— 
That the tribe should absndou idolatry, and 
tho new Christians should light About the 
time a t rea t j is supp l ed to have been enter-
ed into between them, and a secret society 
* j '• Priond," said she, " d o you think there 
j is any danger of Mexico being taken into tho 
light be 
ia tho highest acbieveaMit of masical genius, he formed the human sonl. As culture, I remarkable for iis cuotr.ess and audacity. Our! Pmliml, a ShJu-j tin.—Passing up 
and j e t it is an excvMngl j simple instra- ; therefore, for the mind, independently of all correspondent slates that a t fMent has been ' street, a few days ago, we were met by an 
Where, then, ft* i u onm. l led ex- j other consideration., there is no study like sent to the Eastern States to negotiate this j old lady, whose 'countenaneo betrayed symp-
cellenec. I t Ilea, as « e aays, in a single ] the staJy of the Bible. But there ia yet \ scrip, we presume at a very considerable dis. | torn, of anxiety. She bad been reading the 
word—combination. W'-'h is the hauisn another contribution, still more important count. There is ooY oue chance in ten t h s t ' latest news from " " 
mind in its conrtroctio*, simple, yet msni- tha i sny yet mentioned, which Christianity J it will ever be worth a si 
fold i and such is the iwisio it is capable of j has msde to tho culture of humanity. It re-1 dollar. 
yielding—muaio in the fullest sense of tho j veals, and is the vehicle of a divine influ-1 . 
word, as including b<Hh Melody and harmony, ,'ence. The Holy Spirit has direct and im- ( , FwJikmatk Cl>«r*li •» A'rm For*.— | . . ( j a e M not," we replied • 
If you cultivate one paifof your nature only. ! mediate intercourse with the human spirit | e n , c r the chui th^j»reh. The portly ! b y t h e Union." ' 
you will produce melody, but harmony is the i This was needed. This complotcs the eul-; » " ' o n , with bis tliun:b» in the arm holes oV! •• Well " says she I am o r r ac i l to an-
result of the cultioationfcf the whole. | ture. To those who ask him, he ia given. ; ' ' i ' f e - t . meet" you n l t h e J w . n o glances ' nexiug it 'to the Union in anv shape " 
I f a person cultivate»nly his intellectual j Under this divine, spiritual, sopernatnrol in- j jour coat snd hat r re new, so he gra-j " Ah, why so?" we inquiriiislv iCnondcd 
nature, he will be l cold, hard, skeptical be- : fiaence, and iu the use of all other means, ™ " ' l y escorts y o u t o a n eligable seat iu tbc j " Why," wid theold d s m e 1 anidread-
ing, incapable of any generous enthusissm, ! our prostrate nature is raised up, and is pre-' Cloee behind you follows a poor ' f u | afeeru of airthquabe*. and don't want 
or any religious fervor, or sny poetic senti- • paring for higher exorcises and cujoj-aieuts j d a d soanatress, reprieved from ! a 0 c h things to oome into the United States." 
nicnt Alas ! for the wtrld if such men pre- . than the present—[Aspects of Chriatianity, i " e ' Uradiuill round, to think one day io see-1 We thought the idea preuv good thouch 
vailed. I t i s n o t a m o n ^ t h e « w e a r e t o l o o k | b j F o o l e . | en of tlw .inmortal ! 1 bo sexton i . struck , p«iitivelv shocking for contemplatu'n The 
for the loving parent, th« sffoctionste friend, • 7: • I 1 old lady 'shuddered at the thought, and then 
the devoted patriot the disinterested philan- [From the South Carolinian.] sed one moment, theo as the truth dawns f wo separated. 
thmpist, the devout Christian. | Da. BACH WAS A!«D MB. Tinow*t o r l upon her, rctracs her steps and with a eriio- i 
Or, if a perscn cultivate only his emotional I PHiLAiinti'iHA.—Mr. Editor: IIavii>» read : """ Txr"ssa> th<' threshold which she f To,.wto Krtrhup.—To half a bmhel of 
nature, if he is all heart and no head, as ' an abstract of the remarks of Mr. Browne, j h " ' P r " f " , « 1 V r P^bian feet. ! P « ' « l tomatoes, add six table spoonfuls cf 
some are all head and at hea r t he will bo a j of Philsdelphis, before the Slate Agricult.i-1 ' l a r k , 0 , h < ! o r=n , n ! l l ' « » from | ™ u • pepper, finely ground ; :> 
mere creature of feeUna the sport of fanoy, j ral Society, at Columbia, vou will. I am sure, i " t ! i ; h t l j Sabba|tiixod. Now the 1 of mustard, I of allspice and ten pod* of red 
tho victim of passion, th} martyr of sensibil- [allow me tho privilege of "a few lines la your P"*- " i " alter another glide in, silks ' PfPP"^. c u : Sue. 1 'ourio two quarts of tho 
He will be possess*! of no solidity and • columns. | rf . l t ! r" p'omes wave, satiiu glisten, diamonds j h e s l vinegar, and put the whole iu a kettle 
tivity ir 
Oct 
HO O T S A Si D S I I O K S . - U d i . s Hue lire.. K-d anil Ca'f Bjfilers : with V|tlki.-ig 
Hht.es. &••• CemV Bnn Wwer IViof Bo..l«, 
War ran ty t.i keep water snd dampness .ml 
from Ihe foot. Also, a neat lot or Gent's. 
' Wearing Hoola, of several rtyles and shadow io 
b j found at IIARIiKN i t Me' ULIA'8. 
We have various Other style, of Goods on tbc 
itsy, such as.- , i 
B3n38U, Domestics, Drugs tai medi-
cines, Fancy Goods. 
Resides many Ol ho r pretty things, of which wo 
will give, n--uce when ihey are received. How.. 
ever, we look for our entire aturk this week, j 
HARDEN & MoCOLLY. • 
1 V K I I V S T A B L K . — T h o un.lorsigne.1' 
hsviuz purcliaaed iho Uvsry Stable of Mr j 
ll.riwell Sttdge, res^tectlally uotifes his frieoda ! 
snd the travelling p-iblio. th it b» ia p i l la red I 
to furnish IIOitSKd, BOGGIKS and VEH1- ' 
CI.KS. of all kinds, ui«ia the shone* uotice | 
anil upon the uto.t ressonoble teriua. 
Jsn- l l - l f WJI. WALKER. 
S A I . K — A p -
bKKKKTT. | 
and nppr , 
No tliinking utan, with n 
lis brains than in his hiels, 
iiiterestcd, in tho clear and intelligent state-
ments made by the Rev. lecturer. He throws 
a flood o f l i gb t on tho manners and customs 
of that peculiar and'se/^-isu/ofrr/ people. He 
ly with thcui, studied their manner* snd cus-
touts, passed through a most exciting chapter 
of t l i^r history with them, visited the rebel 
eampund theGenernlsatlcaM, Jic. 
pose smoother time to give a more extended 
notice of the lecture. At present the Regat 
ta is attracting quite a uuluber of visitors, 
who sre said to bo deeply interested in thin 
now tnodo of kanr.raring—(he circumstances 
differ, the n|urale is the same. Weather re-
markably fine aud clear—'provokingly heal ty' 
ss the doctors would say, and business not 
distressingly pressing MORE ANON. 
strength of character. Be will be incapable 
of taking a calm and dispsssionstc view of 
things upon their merit*.f He will be driven 
called tho Triad, whose object was to resist, about like a ship withnuia rudder, the sport 
the Tartar government. Tho rebellion now j of every wiud that Howl Such emotional, 
beearao a formidable affair; provinces snd j sensitive, ethereal btiDff, arc not fit for a 
cities were couqucrcd aud held by tbc allied | world like this. 
forces. J Or, if a person cultiikte only his moral j bo«rftgarded 
Iu ISIS, Dr. Taylor's labours commenced j and religious nature, he Jrill become a g!oo- W ^ u p p o M d 
at Sbanglue. About this time tiiey were • my fanatic, or • ravina enthusiasm, or a 
surprised at receivingProclsnmtions from the j dreamy mystic, or a reliflous sentimentalist, 
ltohcl Chief, in which be declared his intcn- or a hash dogmatist and narrow minded bi-
tiou to destroy idolatry sod opium smoking | go t Though this is yaquestionablj the 
in particular. He also leknowledgod one ! highest part of our notur«(yetit Uonly when 
God and Jesus Christ us the Son of Cod. At | couscicnce acts in uniaori'witli the intellect 
first it was supposed by the missionaries that j and the heart, that it is ifcjer safe guidance. 
thcee proclamations were fabrications or the All history shows that Wigion dissevered 
Jesuits, it being uo uncommon thing for them from the intellect and S e heart runs into 
thus to practice on tho credulity of the pm-! opposite and dangerous txlremcs. I t i* of-
p :c. But they cauio sgsin and again, and J great importance that the intellectual and 
containing still further allusiooa to Bible doc- i emotional elements should love their due 
trine. The British I lover ti men! determined j place in our religious system, and iu our reli-
to send a war steamer up the river Yang-tsi. j s juui experience. 
Riang as far as Nanking, to ascertain the true j Or, if a person cultivate only his ajslhcti-
cliameter of the insutgcuU and their real in. | cal nature, aa it is now callcd.'he will be a 
tcntions towards tho Government. Sc. Nan- j mere man of taste, a creature of imagination, 
kin was at that time in the possession of the ! living iu an unreal world, and unfit for the 
rebels. The steamer ascended the r iver : had j sober realities of l ift . 
an iutcrviow with the rebels, from whom they j And finslly, ifa ; erson enltivstconly hi* ac-
1 earned that their intention was to deslroy j live or volitional nature, that is, if hi* will be 
idols and temples; put a stofcto opium smok- too strongly developed, be will bccouie sclf-
^ m e ^ o T c t i L s T 1 ' ^ ^ ^ . ^ ™ ; wlio"iiaa* naturally s strong will is possessed 
&c. The steamer brought back co;ies of their I a t tho same time of a cold heart, a narrow 
book*, etcren in number; among these were j intellect, snd a perverted couscicnce, he is 
We pro- found the first - 7 chapters of the Book of | ouc of the most daugerou* beings io the 
inte e  Genesis, translated by Of. Cutstaff, s c o p y o f j world. 
tho Ten book of Uyuinsj And let it not be said that all this is met-
and a ntual or Player b.«A. A diange had 3pt,e5ical, and more .uited for the pl,ilo«o-
been made in the eomuiandmeuts ; a prohi-1 p | , o r tha« tlie divine. I t is IH« U. It 1. 
billon of opium smoking having been attach- j t , „ | y pweticsl »iid«van^cliesl, open inn 
ed the 7th. But I sut weary, Mr. Editor, : „ p M it docs the whole doctriuo of sauotiGoa-
sro your readcrs._A.lieu for the pre-, u c r e „ | u v a something to guide us 
i in aiming at tho saoctifioslion of our nature. 
— i For i t is not enough that we desire it, and 
I pray for it as a general thing, but we iuu--t 
j bo prepared to receive it in detail. And 
i have wo not here, too, the explanation of a 
= j perplexing phenomenon of no usfrcqnent oo-
currenco in the Church? You have s Chris-
re-1 tian friend; yon cannot doubt in tlie main 
o assist, m e of? that he is a ChrUtiao-r-that be is partaker of 
rescuing these: gr.K-e. You can not doobt this without 
Mr. lirowtjo has lone since published his j a""' scotes of forty dollar handke r -1 o r e r * quick fire, and boil briskly for four 
mode of designating species of men and sni- ; h i c , * s l u k e ou ,1 " '" irperfutucd odors! i h l ,urs ; strain rhrongh a hair seive and bottlo 
trials, b y s microscopic examination of tbc! w b " t »u absurdity to prrack the Gospel of; This ketchup will be fit for tlie U-
hair. By this process, he has, as he suppo-! , l 1 0 l u"1 .v >>»«arite to Soeh a set ? I h e eler- j b , f 1 0 " o or three weeks, and will couUnuo 
tes, discovered that there are seven! species; ^ ' " " n , h » n l o i o *>• val- ] , u ' ^preve for years. 
" several species in each or! " " C " s , , a l ? * n ' 1 •Jiandsome parsma-o j , . -7 , , . . .1 . . . . . li«. h;.. |.lr So >lll. . A_l..,. .—.I V II...! ' 1 
'ard to whatever e 
MORE ANON. 
Scirei JUiscrllanD. CHARLESTON, Nov. 1 5 , "55. 
Mr. EDITOR —Yesterday evening, we had 
the pleasure of listening to an exceedingly 
interesting lecture, st the Hibernian llall, 
delivered by the Rev. Chariot Taylor, >1.1)., j And now on 
Missionary of tho M. E. Church, South, to j li^ion might have o 
Chios, and s Mcniler of the South Carolina I our p.«ir, ill treared 
Anou.ll Conference. I alluded in my last | fair portions of it from merited obscurity. J doubtjng the existence of personal Cbrjsti-
letter to ihe oourse of Lcctnros. then being and effecting s full ' development and perfect; anily. And yet yon at* ohocked—startled 
rered b j the shove nsmcd gentleman, • hsnnony of all those capacities Willi which at finding in him, not once only, but many 
O a a i S T I A W l T Y A COLTDRE. 
tto would think that surely t 
A SIM no M A . Y I N J U ply io JORDAB 
-» Horses s 
V. Wagon 
JORDAN BKKNETr, 
ALSO: \ pair sf n i '^st 
lu/gv snd Two-llyrs. , 
Sept. I* 
Pi l l > 1 H BACON.— l"h..uh.eriWrksep. on ll in 1 s fall stock o! Groceries,(to, snd 
b a . j u . t r.-cei*e.l , 
i I'h'ilv Prilne Rseon Sides. 
1000 lb., chmee BallitnoielIams.wiih »large 
lot of Bagging and Hoping, low T>w CASH or 
to approved purchasers st ahort credits. 
Aug. i - t f 
nod 1/rt In tho Town t 
bosllhv liicaUon, hsvins 





llngxy snd III 
; Tooodsy of Court week. 
• 
Krom ths fang's Mountain 
CL O T H I N G . — A full slock, cheaper iha ever. Call and examine ths osw styh 
sud low prices, at oor house. 
,11 tBDKS fc McCOLLY. 
Dsrr. 
(As Cowl rf On/oMr..—Wbsrr-. H. 
i. has spplMa lo m . for Isller. flfsdmtn-
intfaiion oo Ih. esu tso l b t h e r Jseks.m. dee d. 
N.«icw is hereby gi.en tint the u s e will bs 
grume I la him on the 30th day «T I 
wcll-founde.1 objection 
ANIKt, Ordinary. JA& McD M L  
r Com I of Ordisary. . 
It. ad ley, bss spplisd lo me fat Imters oi Ad-
» » of VaSad. Brad. 
then mado. JAS. lleDANICL. 
Wo v l M l Oidinary. 
L C E S T O X E . - n w o Ibsl' 
received and tor sab at ths 
CUEtTlM t a m o 8TO*E. . 
this, present your readei* Willi. • ' i» enriched snd adorned nbove all other 
a briefsjnopsis of the dosing lecture. But ' departtnontsofcreation, lo the world, ooth-
firit I must premise, for the benefit of your ' i "g better could have been looked for ; but 
readers, who have not seen Dr. Taylor, that j *n the Church, should uot humanity have 
he is a short, stout, well-built man, a little - b*ten exhibited in all ita breadth ' Should, 
below the average height, havingthe sppcar- j not that have formed a school of training for 
ancc o / perfect health, snd great power* u r ' 'he perfecting of our immortal nature ? Has 
physical endurance.—He is just such s ntsn ' due prominence been given, to this tnbject 
as would be surveyed carefully by * pugilist,! in tho Church'* teaching? We fe*r not.— 
thst he might sscertain the most assailable ; ^ow at length, however, humanity is assert-
point; s large snd expressive (sue, dark skin, j ing its'claim*. Our neglected natnre u lift-
heavy besnl^shaven eto« of eonrae) color of , i"B up i u voice, and demanding otlenlion. 
eyes not remembered, but atiituulcd wheu ! Shall wo not to listen to it ? W e shall be 
engaged iuconvoisstion—speaks rapidly, but! compelled, I think. 
in s very moderate tone or vuice—docs not | Christianity was made for mnn, and, as 
rant or split your cat* by his vociferation, i s ' ' t has been well ssid, there is something in 
not very careful ss to style, hesitates a little i ' for every^jjan, and for all in trtrj man. 
sometimes as to the choice of * word a n d L k n d what is man?- What are his neeessi-
canoot be called eloquent, and yet yon a r ^ p i e * and opaci t ies? 
compelled to listen to his earnest and straight [ ' * 1 it be particularly Loticed, then, that 
forward delineation or facta which have come ''•* per led km of man'* nature oonsisls in ita 
under his observation. Ills face is honwt, [ harnionjms development We have a strong 
you fcel lhat hi* statemcnuare reliable,your • conviction that in this respect the human 
confidence is woo by the absence of any { mind has not had justice done to i t It has 
thing like rhetorical flourish ; snd when he ' not got a fair trial. One Ins limited hi* 
finishes you say to yourself •• re / / that U' care snd Wllturc to one psrtsif hia nature, 
true at f i t i n l i i j . " i another to another p u t . But qo one has yet 
But to the lectare.—The subject was the ; ret himself to t h e arduous tssk of doing jus-
Rise snd 1'repress of the Revolution in Chi-. tico to every part of bis tucnul constitution, 
ns. The Rev. Lecturer stated, that hi 1800, And hence there lias been no actual exhibi-
the Rov. Dr. Monri«on commen^ l his labors | tion, nor any thing approaching to it, of the 
as * Missionary in China; about eight years : beautiful harmony by which it ia ohsraeter-
eeded by Dr. Milue ; bu t ' ixed. No one has yet sounded tlie full dis-
woo from heathenism by 1 l-own of tbi* noble instrument likest. per 
Ihe j haps, of all in.iniiuenu to the organ, ia re-
BiWe were translated and put in circulation ; "I*** of tho marvelous cooibinationa of which 
by thedi and their converts ; the mo.t dis. j it is susceptible. You hare listened la this 
tinguished of Whom was named Uang-a-fal, noble instrument in aojie venerable odigce, 
a practical printer aa wdl aa native preach ' ""d jou have been subdued b j turns and 
er. Liangsi.bi attended tho a u n u l exam- roused by its risings snd filling*. Haw i i ' 
instion, held at Canton for litrrary honors, j swell*, and swell* till it *hikes the re tilted 
•od^distributed his books amoag the young roof, and rolU among the aisle* like distant 
men assembled there. A young man from , thnoder. At one tyne a sweet and simple, 
the province Qoang . i , received a- c . p j of one melody is played upon the higher keys, sod 
of iheso books, and returning home, breathes upoo vour ear like * xephyr; at 
anothsr time you are startled, and abated, 
snd homed along oo a tide of tho most in-
tricate, unexpected, unimaginable harmony. 
I t can imitate the m o d of *11 other instru. 
pet, lbs piercing clarionet the deep baosooo-
l t i* an orchestra W l t s d r . T h e n is no mm-
j l c instrument that can compete with i f It 
oaty earn, bo embraced the new doctrine*, 
and sometime after soaght s Christian Mia-
od ia the new religion, l i e displayed 
than asnsl seal and interest ln , tbe~ studies; 
thought fcs had • I oi- Jcsiu Christ, 
timcfl, the wauifestaliuDora most uncliristii 
temper, a toast onaauable disposition, a 
strange waywardness snd iuconsi>tcncy, or, 
it may be, a loir moral ton# in reference to 
souio things. The explanation is thia—there 
is grace in ihe wan, bat he is not carrying 
it fully «a t—he is not atirrinjg it up into ex-
istence. l i e has got the principle of holi-
ness in hiui, but he. is sot seeking to hare 
his whole nutate thoroughly sad equally lua-
veoed with it. The Spirit dwells in him, 
but he is continually grieving l l inrby resist-
ing His sanctifying influence on socio part 
• f bis nature more especially. And yet die 
man believes in something called saneti6ca-
tion, and honestly, ss he thinks, pray* for i t 
I uo U'IMTC thst what he needs is that he 
should be more thoroughly acquainted with 
his ovo nature, sad with the nature of *ano-
tification, too, as not a mystical, wholesale, 
abstract thing, but s moral culture, that is 
to w y * a minute, laborious, watchful, uuceas-
ing cultivation of every portion of bis com-
pound nature, in tbe way, of ooarse, which 
the Author of his uature has appointed—by 
his own Spirit and tbrmigh his own truth. 
Christisuity is addressed tu the whole of 
man's nature, at.d it cannot be aright un-
derstood and fully embraced but by the whole 
man. It is not one part or our nature that 
has suffered from the fall, but «*ery part of 
i t ; and Christianity—tW Gospel, l i a this 
advantage over every other reti|;ioo, thst it 
fuliy meet* the oe^Wties of humanity. It .... 
addresses itself to man's iutei'.ixl in i n doc- fqi 
:u as se eral s ecies i  eacli l " ' • , 1», / „f r k - I 
th? domesticated animals that hare hitherto! l o ° ^ -v" S o - w , l h a ^ r c l t , c a J - h c ; f y • looking forward to wh*ite 
as varieties, l i e could scarcely M P ^ s . l ie ; « » T f t l 
! that all naturalisls would have ^"Wntcst prltow under the dying profligate s W o , f - V , , . . . . " " u l 
doctriuo* with implicit fa i th . ' J"311 ' * n ' 1 u " 1 " " b ' m f r s p h i e hrmning, , , v York I V t that the Emr 
Jul iuiestigatiou ou their part. b c a r e n . - « , „ , F T . ^ t i t i . t } . . rtW 
"received his 
without a caref l 
. \ s far as Mr. llrow 
convictions that our Southern country is well 
adapted to the raising of fine nooled animals, 
I fully agree with him, and hav« fivcjuciitly 
published my view# to that effect. If ho fcn'l 
confined himself to the legitimate subjects 
that belong to an sgriculturul .meeting—the 
rearing of sheep aud goats included—f would 
have been the last to have disturbed hiut in 
his hair tht-ory. He has, however, d r m e 4 
in another subject, conne< tcd with the huiy 
record of inspired truth, ' that sre dear to ev-
ery christian heart. I scarcely need edd, 
that there are millions in our Southern coun-
try, who would infinitely rather give u p all 
their sheep and goats, than abanJou the 
scriptures as the inspired word of God. 
As this subject has, I conceive, unneees 
sarily aud unwarrantably bccu intruded into 
an agricultural mceti 11 g. where it does uot 
denue permitting, at my leisure, t o ^ r e p a r e a 
pajier, to sliow tlie utter fallacy of the views 
of Mr. Browne in the der>iguat;on of any spe-
cies bv au examination of tho hair. 1 will 
prove: 
1. That hair is so variable in (he various 
breeds of aaimsls—and in individuals of the 
same variety, that among naturalists, it has 
never been regarded as even a character by 
which species can be doicuatcd. 
2. That the examinations o r Mr. Browne 
in reference to'the hair of the vrious iacea of 
men. (when the craora iuto which he has iu-
advcrtently fallen sre corrected) will estab-
lish the contrary doctrine, aa<l a Ami another 
strong evidence of the uuu'jf <•/ the hnm-m 
Jlji-g for l;,c.—Some o n e _ w e tl 
it is Slreeier, of the - tar—thus discourse: 
tho foolishness of people killiu~ thcuisc 
| •• W c ilon't mean to get oS life's hooks for 
j love, tit m y rate. Wo have been pretty n*>r 
I it thirteen or fourteen times, but thanks lo 
our uuyielding o^ t i nae j . we always ma/faged 
lo keep death's skiunyfingera from clutching 
I us, and despair from tho sauctuary of our 
thoughts.—We should deem it hard enough, 
grajioua knows, to -perish f u r tho sake of a 
girl who really loved us, but forono who did 
not, WC should hate to suffer one choking 
Sensation about the. neck, or lose a simile 
dinucr. We one® heard o r * man who, foe!. 
iuB one dsy some ver j distressing sens itioos, 
ratieied he was the victim of the tender sen-
tiincnts, but who afterwards discovered that 
his complaint arose from havin; I M JV ii^r r;r 
was a shocking,fall from the pallor 
uf romuncc into the back yard of c 
sense and every day life." 
%/vra tar fon l K w W . — W o eonld wish 
lh--.t every speaking inquisitive mischief mak. 
ing old maid or •benign cerulean'of kindred 
propensities, would oblige us and benefit 
themselves by reading the following anecdote 
•tacked on' lo s business letter jnst received 
from 'down c a s t : " " A calm blue-eyed, 
as"iu.! " c"-0"u lP™*d a r , d self p o m w d young lady 
cstub- i ' k " a long call the olher 
.other' J * ' ' "V" a P J ' W *1'1 spinster, who uftcr 
( prolonging licr stay, beyond even her own 
j conception of the young lady's endurance 
>V o f ' 0,1 " l r ' be ni^iu quuetiou which had brought 
he re • her thithier. •• I'vu.beeu asked 
fers to, he examined tiialiairofeach, and de-! w c r ' ' 10 
eided lhat they were distinct species. Thai 1 'J. °-f'1»• ^ e t h w y o u bo or not 
doing this, he tuistoak 
. That before he hod 
ng the diifereut species i good i 
what shell I tell 'cm 1 rAi'ki t' -Tell theni 
cred the young lady fixing her calm bine 
iu unwinking steadiness upon the in-
live features of Iter interrogator . . tell 
thst you think you don't know, and you 
Hre it is none of your ' 
* for species, 
4«. wTiich esn be inroiitcstiMy proved by his 
own hand writing ; and thus proving the ut-
ter worthlessness of his whole theory as ap-
plied either to u a n , or to domesticated aai . 
mat*. 
The daily newspapers are not the vehicles! ' ' 
io which this subject should- be discussed. /«/• ' rnoas <5»Tny.—One of the most heart-
I have frequently expressed my view* t.n : a " J brutal outrage., we ever heard p«r. 
this subject Seiontific journals present tho l»«uu-d, took place ywteiday aflernoon on 
proper medium for TOcU di* us.ions. ,1 shill , h c P " " " " "r » boy. It appears that * 
not. therefore enter into soy newspaper con- "umber of small boy* over in the sixth ward, 
trove ray even in a single line. hurraing for Sam, when t carpenter, 
Papers that have given abstracts of Mr. Cerman. waswOrkiogcJottby. 
Browne's address before the Agricultural fro. l h » t 'f < l j ' 
requested to publish the abate. 
JOU.V BACH M A S . 
Charleston, Xov. 10, 1855. 
jUaUtiM K»i .e .eW» , .» 
J . II. Laus, receutly of indit 
sideat of tho Kansas Free S t 
jMeity a* Chai 
C H U M — C « l 
hot now 1'ra-
te Convention, 
man uf the K* 
'ho told them 
hir would saw their 
(Ingots off; where upon a little buy six years 
old. a son of Mr. E. C. Kales, gave another 
shout for-Saui,' wiien I lie wretch caught him 
and sawed off two uf hi* finger*, which fell 
to the ground under the plank upon which 
I ho Utile fellow's hand was held. Such lira, 
ta l ly cannot go unpunished, l i e was im-
nwdiata'y ar re ted and liken before Justice 
MeA lister, who committed hira to Jail. We 
cOald uot learn thuauioe of t j l i . brute, but 
we saw the l-,iy tlli" ruomiiKr. who was snfer-
iu» very nmchfWiai the woutid.—B-iUimnn 
eau-.iru Committee of tho Tenitoty, tes i v 
sued sorip redaMiible oat o f t ho " Treasury 
of Ihe C<«nuionwufltb,'' snd pledging the 
-1'aiili of ihe Slate' for its' payment / nrnnt 
A Kan~« letters^j-s an immense quantity ' ... .. . , p a , 
of atrip ha* been printed iu the off,, c of tl.f K W t r . v , . PMDI.IT - T h e r e i*. i 
Herald of Freedom, which, when signed by r M i r i , * „ W i „ d i» v. <«IIT s i t 
,Col. l a n e sod J . K. (i.««lwin, Sceretiiry of „|d. , h , p r o p e r of J a m w X. Betliuuc, of i bccu attacked by 
Ihe hieeut ive t oamUtee , is to l « bartered the Corner Stone, uho ex l i l i t s the in'aM face. 
" M f t W , "UJ . W ' " , r i 'VC wonderful capacity CH- mo.ie, and is able lo t A UII ha , been iotrodoeed into the 
*. *» . " T jA1" ^ P 1 "* ' c " ' u , l , e "**< J i ® c u l t ! Tonne.ee legislature to compel all free per-
Aa agent ha* hoen sent to the ljHo>tcnsiWy t h o p S n o forte, after l.eiriug it onceo . . u f color iu the State to "migrate to Li. 
" • t » • w » - » « « - « » ^ u . ^ u . «««u o r u . 
o» New 1-highind right on the Kansas „ , u Ue; his knowledge of the ~-ic.ee » . there- Su te 
but nutty lo raiso tneacy ou the fcrc, ius*n.-,W. . J I« h « tb* most 
correspondent of 
the Kmperor of 
nee has made bis will, which provides 
that in ease of the death of the child to which 
the Km press is shortly expected to give birth, 
or iu ease of the death of Xapuleon I I I . with-
out any direct heir, France, is again to be-
come a Republic uudcr theXPrcsidoncy of 
Prince Napoleon. 
TU L.rT.for 
IIc gets up leisurely, breakfasts comfortably, 
•ends tbc paper regularly, dresses fashion*, 
biy, lounge* fastidiously, eats a tart gra.clv, 
lailks insipidly, dines considerably, drinks 
superfluously, smokes elegantly, lives useless-
ly, dies reluctantly, is buried luxuriously, aud 
i i missed by nobody. 
Siel HraJ AeAe—.1 Cure.—Abandon cof-
fee, Spiees and tobacco, and live on a nu-
tritious, unstiululating d i e t exercise in the 
open air, and keep cheerful. Hot coffee i* 
a most fruitful cause of -sick' or -nervous' 
mach which is the proximate caasc. 
- t Thin'j rhU-U <t>rg t'armerih•wMknotr. 
— I f you wish to drive a cut nail into season-
ed oak timber, and not have it break or bend 
just have a small quantity of oil near by and 
dip the end of the nail into it before driving, 
anil it will never fail to go. 
LUUITXI.M) Rons will not prelect a build-
ing at a radius or 4 times the height or the 
roiij.bove the luuWing—a radius of twice ihe 
height is safe, r y the rod is ten feet high 
above the bunt ing, i t will, if properly con-
structed, p so t^ t all parts of the house at a 
distance of twcnV feet from the rod. These 
facts are important to be kept in taiud.-
s of nitrate 
«hing *Dda, 
i short time the mixture will produco 
——KANSAS—The S t Ixrnis Ihiily Intel-
ligencer learn* from gentlemen of high re-
apectability fiotu Kansas, wbo are Southern 
born and bred, and favor the iotroductiou 
of slavery into Kansas, that lleeder hss an 
undoubted Majority of the squatter* ia the 
territory, and thai the conduct of the Atchi-
son aud' Slringfellow agitators has ki!led •la-
Very there Tlie editors or the Weston ( M a ) 
Reporter and Leavenworth Register, who are 
also ia St. Louis, on a visit say t in t the ex-
ei leucnl on the border ia dying out, and that 
Kansas will bo a free Slate. They estimate 
the present population of Iho territory t t 
Whou they left, the S e l l e r ' s Cos. 
vcution wa* in session at Topcka, framing a 
State Constitution. 
/Irovty (iH'l HomiM were thu* pret-
tily "Tiostcl on * recent occasion: 
- I t spesketli in ihe modest rose, 
It wl.i.perelh in the olalit, 
I t thundereth io the howling Bonn, 
Thu elcclric ,Uash of l ight 
Bui rnse. nor n ight ooi tree, nor wind, 
Nor lightuieg glare, nor storm, 
Such beauty haih as woman'* *ye, 
As woman * msichlewa foim." 
enny Lind liuldsmiih.it ia a i d , h i* 
Jlc disease io the 
trioes, aud io the bearing of the*; « u our ! Col. Lane scrip, tn U used in aid of the 
oonditiou and oa the Diviue character. I t l u t l u n a r y abolition movciueufin ths.t tefrf 
addressee io t l f to th* oooaeieac* in it* view* ,tory. A scheiw *o imprautieabie, aisautli >r 
of sin, duty, re*ponuhility, law. I t addras- i ixed and fraudulent, M denounced even by bifore, fVm'-r- TV 
*e* itself lo the heart ia appsals founded ou ' the m . « shrewd 'free state mna theinsel— 
tho love of Christ 
nd cxhihiu the i 
— T h * Council in Augusta h*ve p*«vd 
. -n ordinance, we lesro, declaring that ia 
dunrig h i . pel. rui.iuocs. VV. have j . , b . ^ ia ^ a , 
•oudesfxl a musical prodigy : , h > | | b , . o t OH IU. to th* bushel, 
instead of 00. , 
itself to the I The New S o r t T i w , o a o »f tlie orgatia of Macro Cirwn, / i * . i e e —Bcwidoa the ! A J " c U " ' » ' u r n a l a eoct to a 
of pardon and peace. ' lis. KaWaa Free SUM btmlei, n j s : i pw, .n contained ia t h e wenl itself, a a a j o f ' ' i ! " r ' bccauseitdid aot St hno . The tailor 
Aa Kanaa* U uot yet a State, a* h h is oo « , r toteet»*chewets are ob~,rhi,.g into iht ir afUrwaids soci.g the Doctor at l b * fuoeral 
of the geuetsl governmtnt systnm an oxdye of lead,—the same which u 0 ° of his paticuts remarkod to h i a : 
or U d, and the sa thor i t j recognised by it, ss ihe Ex- kills s.i many painters snd pseslytes other.. ! "-^b. lhiotor, Jou s re a happy inaa." 
and of hia mighty wort* of grace and erea cculive CsMuiUce U simply a body of men Iattd foil is cheaper than tin foil aud some of " 
!»>•• , elisting for political purposes, not recognised those who put up tobacco for Chewing, w ! " j " T * " J 0 0 T0,,* ^ & •oa 
There is a marvslous variety sad breadth • by, oor ruspuaahlo toth.Uwia suy wiy, and the latter ioMead of the former. The coun- . «t»ck it under the ground." 
in Christianity, suitad to (hst marv.loas va- having uo «Bre autbortty to *p«*k for the tcrfcit maybe know* by it- dark blue or Old Worthy say* he likes to see young 
riety snd breadth which cHaractorixes the Territory than any other pcraotu within i u blaisb color, whereaa lin foil i« aaarl/white. ladic* wslliiogthe streeu on Sunday io their 
human a n d . Thi* is a pruOf that it wa«{ limits; aad aa thapeoplonr thaStsUof Kan- Tobseeo chewer* wh# do not »i-h to sb«.rb silks with holaiiniheir stocking, ss it pros** 
mad. for man as man, sad that It was made aaa shall btyiuw a t iu ta , will alone have the two poianui t t oilce, will do Well to profit by they a r e more aiteoliv* to things above thau 
b j Hi to who knew what wa* i a mao, bocsaja j power to jdnlg* ita &ilh—th* proccodiug ia thi* oaf tiou. ' huluw. 
€ m s a T ss, & s ie A a & A &&. 
LEGISLATIVE UfTELLIOEKOE. 
Leaving horn. thi* nioruing at 7 o'clock. 1 
• til accommodation train, w e were d .pout«d . 
Colombia at 40 minute* pa*l eleven—leaving i 
an interval o( b i t 10 minute* to bru*h tip tl 
cuter man, with no interval to recruit the inne 
Tor thia accommodation, we who availed oureclv 
of it felt spccislly thankful to t h . President of 
the Hood. I t w n one ef t W n a t t e r , o 
eommodation purely, which c o n l j Ait promi 
IK remueeraliv. to the company. tint which 
tribute, largely to t h . dividend of th« Indivi 
• tookholder who may ehanc . to avail himself of 
it. Railroad., I am *sti»fie 
this tort af accommodation—it contr ibute to that 
feeling which ultimately regarda them aa a pub-
lic necemily, and i*, in fact, a fulfilling of o n . of 
the main porpo.e« contemplated in their eon-
-truction. Speaking of Railroad* : I hear much 
•aid about extravagant rate* ofchargea for freight 
and that complaint* are becoming c l . m . r o u s in 
•ome part, of . u r Stale and in >'ortli Carolitf# 
It it even' proposed' to luhject t h . mat ter to 
tegialatiTe enumerat ion . I am not informed a . 
to the particular* of t h . complaint*, and know 
nnl wherein there lies been a departure from «.-
tabliahed raUa. 
Vie reached t h . Tloute, not in l ira, to answer 
to the roll, but l*f«r« btiaine 
T h . attendanc. of racmb.r* appear* to 
(oil, and o n . cannot fail to remark th 
warcely an exception, all app< 
good health during t h . past 
lira State baa, indeed, in thi . matter beei 
than ordinarily,fayored. No death baa oecsrred 
nnong tbo member, of t h . H o u r , .xcept t h . t o f 
Mr. S r u t c , or r.n'dlaton, who di«d at t h . cloM 
c f t l i . laateeuion. Four vacaftci 
l«en filled by .poeial electione 
t i t s , to w i t ; that of Mr. Srtnt.it 
•r*X, of Richland who accepted a disqualify i o g 
office; of Mr. Caomov, of N'ewberry, 
moved to Kaneaa; and of our friaod Dr. Doreiaaa, 
w ho deeliticd to qualify in ooniaqucoce of 
flietion. All l b . new rn.mb.ra (cxc .pt Mi 
KB, o f N e a U r r y ) appeared to-day and took 
their aula. 
THe •es.iun promise* to bo nnnanally quiet, 
ar.d unintere.tiag withaL Thera preaenU itaelf 
no matter which (an arom< much feeling, a l -
though thero are y . t before Hi many that 
.hould claim attention and'lie maturely consider-
ed. H i . Electoral queatlorlmnat be in tome manner 
w diapoaed of tbi* winter, for befor . the'npxt tea. 
»ion tlio l'reaidcntial Section will interv .nc , A 
•ban* . in the Judiciary ayatern of Ui . S ta t , will 
alto W urged, looking to the re-eatabliidiing of a 
•eparato Conrt of appealt : or failing in that, 
•n provid ng additional Law Judges. The Free 
School tubjeyt will a l to c o m . np for tome definite 
action. -Th. ] l .nka alto h a v . to be handled a 
liltle, Uie subject hoeing, at the l u t tcttion, been 
made t h . tpecial order for a given day of the 
preeent tcttion.—Theae ar . alt oM topics, and to 
UIOM w h o h a v o hitherto watch^l the proceedings 
of the Legislature t h . i r j u . n l Ion will not awaken 
a very l ively interest. Stall they ar . all m o l t e n 
of great import, and I would moit ehoerfully inb-
uilt to their full and free discussion i / I could 
auly h a v . the auiirance that they would then be 
finally disposed of. l in t I mit trmt it will be at 
overboard of every ll .ingHi.t_ iHWdttoUW M i | t . 
t cr . w i l l be tbraat aaide, again 
t h . great too re . of our w M t h , and which. "wnk-
out murmuring," p a y . two-third, o f 
t U M , 
aioml Srem. . .—Tbia bote . f et 
again thrown into t h . arena, and a Wp. i l ar mod-
ification of t h . law h strongly urged. 
The meOTage eonclodea with the following .1-
lntion to our federal relatione: 
" The agitation in relation i o tlavery continue. 
- increate, and u rapidly tending to ita bloody 
irzai irhich it soro« w o u i a BIT# n u i e t to ID . 
ty to iU deliberation!, hav* but to re-
double the effort* and auirthent the power of ab« 
lition. C l f i l war i s a direful calamity, bat it* 
1 » - * • , preference U ds*TT»-
«T are calm beeanse thev are pre-
pared and se)f»refiant* They hare not'lorrotten 
their history, and they w i l l ' n o t fail to vindicate 
its t e a c h i n g The ri^ht "to provide new guards 
for their future secority" has been sealed by the 
blood of their aneettora, and i t will nerer be 
surrendered. Coiae what may, " t h e y will do 
their «krty and leare the c o n s c i e n c e s to (Jod." 
This .summary is necessarily briet :as the late 
honr at whieh thi* fetter will be rtceired would 
prevent, I suppose, the publication of a more de-
tailed synopsis. 
I. to-day, preecnled a bill to exempt from or-
dinary Militia duty the Commissioners of Roada, 
of the Poor, of Free School^ of Public Buildings, 
Managers of Elections, Magistrate* and Consta-
bits. I hope to pass it through, but will of course 
encounter the oppoeiffea of all th« military gen-
tlemen. I t would in m y judgment be a very 
meagre remuneration for the heavy amount of 
public duty which these officers have to perform. 
Several important measures were brought for-
ward to-day, but to them 1 cannot n « y allude 
without too much protracting my letter. 
G D - MKCTOI*-
sponsible and reliable , „ , 
™P'J to a serious charge." 
- S e v e r a l weeks sfter. Dr. / . A. W a l k * sent 
*n article to ua. . r o w i n g ita authorahip, with a 
reqaest to p u b l i c it. We declined, upon the 
g r o M d t h a t we published Mr. Barber's replv, be 
vrrey in o«r eolamna. Not koo 
who the writer o) T m a ' w a m 
baaed entirely oa general principles" 
Thia explanation of tha Carolinian make . 
M r .bowing on ita part for tha onnra. it ha 
toed. bat. unlaaa the rapfaaa/io* ia rrpUimcJ, 
might make thoa. af t h . p.blia, who do • « kno 
better, think that w . had allowed Mr. Barber to 
be wantonly naaailed and then refused 
hltn either a hearing or th i me ana of redreaa 
We do not b . l i . v . t h . Carol 
iiijuetiae and wa hope i t will act the matter right 
b y giving t h . material nn< 
thia, oar explanation. 
1 tUA(L14>XTK I L B H M T H . 
C 3 T Owing to t h . length of m a n inter, 
article*, w . have to exclude much editorial 
tcr. Next week w e .t i l l t . k . . «mall bcrt 
ouraelvta oa t h . fir.I page, aad thereby o b i 
l iU i . more "elbow room." 
There will b . an Examination aad Cone 
BatMmvi l l . Seminary, on Thareday t h . 11 
It . W . weold l ik . to be aM a 
If o a y of onr r.ad.ra wi 
i n n i n g ofthla>a<t4aaie> 
C|cst(x Sinnbarii. 
• > . B E I T O N M I C K I . E . 
T H U R S D A Y . H O V E M B K H . 2S, 1 8 5! 
OCR T O W * . 
Ths business season with us has fairly se t i 
aad our merchants are reaping a handsome ha: 
ve»t Every thing denotes prosperity and muti 
al confidcnce. The sales of produce are increa 
ing daily and general acUVity is manifested ever 
where. Large transactions in wheat, flour an 
cotton are being made aud still there is no dim 
uution of prices. In the article of wheat a g i v e 
er amount has changed hands at better pric« 
than baa ever been 
TU* MCMIS. Ki l l ians i 
get and peranns havii 
dd do w e l l , t o ' g i n them a ca l l They h a v . 
pat n p the figure, here, and tb«y deaerv. p . t ro -
;e and encouragement for to doing. 
n the article of cotton a large bntincta haa b e n 
n g for t h . l u t two or tin ec weekt and t h . pre 
t price, afford great induc.ra.nt to farmer* to 
now and atop intorevt, inttcad of wait iag till 
ing, loaing in t b . weight of t h . article and al 
; ritking v«-y ranch on tha fluctuation, of the 
rkat, beaide. al lowing the cotton l o g e t *tu*ed 
I in bad order. We think w . ean safely re-
im«nd our p l a n t e r one and all to aell right 
t the ai 
A i t not ntnal to tranaaet mn<£ buaineaa on l h « i "! 
first day of t h . term : but t o -d .y w . have m»de ^ 
out a full lett ing and hare begun to carre 
work with a epitit of earyentnea*. Whether 
or much of it will ever be/CaiaAal, w . miiat l< 
-M U u c lo determine 
T o m o r r o w at o n . o'clock w e will h . T . 
f iorernort Mcu .ce . I am told i t i* Maiew 
'wigthy. U haa been pronounced; 1 nndtrifand. 
bin than ia n-ually oUervcd at thia u 
however, only in appearance The . 
more Mattered over Hi. Iowa ; f e a t 
»t the regular hotel*. A number of pr 
mg houeea.li .re been o|ieacd, and met 
U r e may h e j o u n d all o;r the tow 
taU* «f boarding at t h . l lo te l i . u b\ 
n c « of the accommodation* furnithed. The Con-
qaree. where I M g r . liaa been rcfurniihed and e n . 
largcd, and in t i t . dining apartment t h . i o d i c -
l ioot promise a o t , tlvor.il.lv t b . a in l i m a part. 
C. D. JIKLTO.V. 
of mi 
To t U . 
try high 
a b l y . 
h loving people in the*e p . r t . , 
- — . . . . , v . Tboee who do may expect to "tee 
tight*," and all w h o do aot will h a v . to t a k . w h . t 
they ean pick u p reepecting the prodigi*. e n K t -
ed nt aecoud haad aad retail 
" L « k at T h i . . " 
Th .re teem, to b . no Joke a lnut Ih . mai ler of 
onr good friend. M R o a r . l i e having J , J 
to H t U . their butintM. They h . v . b e e . very 
liberal and indulgent Is their cutlomem, anil 
now in the t ime of their trial aad aeed the aald 
cu.tomer* would do well to remember and Mick 
. p to t h m : it* a bad m l . , h . t . ™ ' t p r o r . iuelf 
by working both w . y e and ita poor comfort one 
haa to accommodate hia friendi when those ac-
commodation* «re not reciprocated. But we know 
thi . will not be t b . c .*e . W e do not ehoow to 
make invidtou. diatmetiane but nnlcu w . hold 
our p u e . and refu*. to do Jn . l io . t« . . „ r t h , 
and intelligent p » p l * w e are compelled to U . I . 
that no Motion of the Dutrict ar M a l e with which 
w . . r e acquainted can tnrpam the vicinity of 
Roeaville for Intelligence, re.pect .bi l i t v aad moral 
aprigbtnee. of character. O n . n M d want no Ucl. 
idence of thia fact th.n would be .(Tord»l 
lending any of the Churchre or public gath-. 
i of the aetUement, w . imply W , » y . 1 oar 
iplin til. We ar . u i i . f i and 
onr friend. Stevcnton i Nkhola will be. 
"g gloried 
C l i m b ^ g to her grare-Btonc keiri l l 
« l ib tinted CU|«, mi to* g r e u L a v e . 
D r o u . g with fcw, 
Trnetful on t h . (r»1 atem leaning. 
Have .ueh a . . w t a . « . r , ™ meani.g. 
Each m i n i n g l e w . 
l a v i n g young towera, 
! y e . plant flow.ra, 
ra baaalifal whea tha dawa t 
• day boar,—a* twi l ight haal 
ken* of love, 
good, Ih . g lorioat gi 
ma. where ao bud. a 
I latoomril le 8,*C 
Fae the StandardT 
Com. all y . fana.ni f7r and near 
Who want good cotton lint. 
And d o a t b . wealing time with c 
That are not worth a ecnt. 
The Simpeon Oin eannot be beat, 
1 really do bahfva. 
l i e lack wet tried at Charteetoa b 
It took the premium u.o, 
Tbc McCerthe'e tried u> cut a twe l 
B o t f r a u d it W0ol(l"iit do. 
Tlie Vanke . too did e p m . 1 their li 
The Georgian. l . y . . . t , 
Iterant, th . ir giu would aot comp: 
r With Bi.np.„n't gin I know. 
good. K 
The lumber alwi 
And if he cannot u 
I know h e l l alw. 
Now all good 
My r««jue»t 
And that is if 
Come gel j 
ZLi,y; 
J(U HNF.YM.VN. 
» D W I . M S T R A T O H - S N O T I C K . -
X \ A U p e r a o M t o d o k t o d t o U w ^ u o f K«fc-
a a - Kennedy, deoe«aed, are hereby notified 
to make ~ y . e n x to t h e undrrygned without 
delay, and these having c laim* a g a n u t aaid « . 
u w will preaent then, properly aileated to Uw 
lubaenber. L. C HINTO.S, Adm'r 
Nov. 1 9 fit with tha Wil l annexed . 
Executors' Sale. 
AT C h e e t e r C o . i t H o w e on the first Monday in January B e i t , wa Kil l offer to the h i e h -
•aluable T r a c t o f Land known M 
good repair, w i th Dwel l ln i 
TU V o d « i . l be Mid „ 
M . r y Rive t , fee'd., on that day if not p r e -
vioiuly told b y private tole. and on tl.c a m 
day and place wi l l be anld T w e n t v S h a r e , of 
Rail Road Stock in Ibe Colombia It Charlotte 
Rail Road to tha b i c h u t bidder. T e r m . m a d . 
k n o w n o n day ol ta l e . 
NOT. 09-td Ex're. 
A D M I N I S T H A T O R S ' S A L E — W i l l 
X V be told on the 30th of D e e m a i , 185S. at 
the retidenca of Wi l l iam Brlca, in Cheater D i . 
trk». all t h e apprtuaad property of M a n i l a H 
Strong, dee d., conaut ing of Oo« Carriage and 
Itarneto, Stock in t h e Charlotte Ac S o u t h Cat 
hna Rail Road, Uouaehoid F u m i t n r e and •< 
era I Like ly N e g r i * . . Terma n u d e k n o w n . 
d a y o f a a l e . 
„ J O H N B R I C E , I . . . 
N o v . 29-td THOS. W V U E . ( A a m " 
to all p e r w a . a 
cerned (hat a Anal settlement o f the e a u t e 
Martha H. Strong, d e e d . , wi l l b e made in i 
Court o f Ordinary, lor Chester Diatrict, o n t 
Htm Monday of M a n 
be presented on or I 
inini.tratora will pa' 
V A L U A B L E 
PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
Q S the twentieth (aOth) o l 
I ' X ' H E nib. 
1 In c l o . bia Book Account*, hope*. 
W . H. ( T B I N G E E I X O W . 
1896. All c 
Al l a 
! settled forthwit 
• d u e t 
K o r . t l . t f . • A d l 
6J CENTS REWARD. ~ 
RA N A W A V I r o m ' h e . n b e e r i b e r , e n the 16th of Nevetnber inet, bie indentured A 
tiec, Tboma* Hudson. Thia notice i . gi 
forewarn all persons harboring or e m p l o y i n g 
him, aa t h e l a w wi l l bo strictly en forced . 
J . K. J O N E S , 
Rocky Mount , P. 0 , Chester Dirt., S. C. 
N o v . » 4 8 tf 
T h e Editor of t h . SenUiet 
preaenud to him a p u m p k i n , 
lode and Wat IM o f on. 
But lltlci 
Iriot h u had 
weighed . . e n 
weighed I K 
• friend T. M. Stewart, of 
a j a : A pumpkin vine on 
the plantation of Major Wm. Wilton, o f Mtditoa 
V « M lb. . Thi . t tat . inent U vouched for by nn-
ireua pereon. o f ( n d o n b l e j veracity and 
. . nought .11 ot l i . r pumpkin . l o r i e s 
" S p e a k i n g o f Mminboa'u," however, - a l 
fellow a.i.1," onr friend John T. Strait »f thia I)i. 
Iricl, inforiut ut that h . niiej thi . y e . r . P o U -
10. meaauriag three feet 11} iache* (in I, 
w . *U|||KM.X I f inche. ia diaraetur where i 
t h . vine, - a f l . r l e c t u r i n g 3 feet } in dian 
COTTON MAUKKT.—Tl.o 
• " l i ! 1 
good lively 
lal p lace Evidence* of Ih . character of 
I h . p « . p l . in thi* rmpect . r e viaibl. on n * y . i d . 
ly Clad to bear w i t n e u l e t h i * dattcrl 
ing a u t t ol affaire and eengratnlat. our m.rehauU 
.nd buuneaa man upon the brilliant anticipation* 
now being enjoyed by |heo i . 
In Eaal C'h^Ur U i . r . are manifeat symptom, of 
i inprov .m.nt and prosperity. A n . w and com-
M ol large experience at 
hoard and lodging in a manner e , n J to t h . « . I " " " " " " ~ ™ ' 
p e d a t i o n . . a d reqnir .rn .nu o f t k . p r w . n t . g e — . . T ' - I T ™ . 
u it admirably adapUd,' ia i u eonrtruc- — 
ilioa and a p p u r a n c t for a bu*inc*a place CanaJa arrived at Halifax on the H i t with 
id iaUndtd, and w . betpe.k for lit pro . ' L , , ' r P 0 < ' 1 «' »ha 10th. T h . war n e w s w s s 
liberal publio patronage. ; " , , 0 g " h e r nnimportant. Breadatuff* bad ad-
| vaaeed and were a c t i v e 
ig to the l ight . lock , eett*n at Liverpool 
Mr. C ; | chap . . . . 
i hia neighborhood. " Lie e 
The H o 
of the 
Ih . m .rk .1 t l H i . g a l iUie depreMcd, a t T ) a V s j ! 
i 3??** C l ™ *•»'»»•» at 70; kVir aad Wheat 
t l i . t 7 l h inal , 8BS. b* 
Cotton were told at a I M 
In Chnrlec'on. oa the' : « h in.L, 270 halei 
disposed of at »J a lua. 
O f " W i t h regard to t b . elficaev of Jcwj 11 
o t HXS.BW I ' u . v - . o i h i n , n ^ J b e ^ i d , „ , b , y 
carry, with them A o r n w a reenameadal len. aad 
the p n c . being ... remarkably low. ia a wtl" 
Iitducemeot tor thn*e aOicled to give them • 
T h . ageat i* confident that by I h . great aad i a . 
creuuig demand A t t h e - Haet,re, the p o p u l . n -
J ^ * « l t t B / - . i « r r t J i i > i i J l i r i c t r ^ w & r K v 
have in ren, that they are decidedly so p e n 
any other in u s e 
>ee advertisement in another column. 
" " *° I J V IIKSUV * WVLIF, 
- W e h a v e f r . 
Mtli Hitlers, ei 
*.r',h P h ' W « l l > h i a , . p o k e , o f i , t enna 
nTthe h t g b e « onuimendalion, „ w i hnnestlv 
believe that it „ , b 0 he»t medic ,ae* a,l". 
vertised for the complaints for w h i c h it is coni-
merded- I hey are plrarant to the taMe. a n d 
M n he token under . n y r ircumstance* t.y the 
nHWt de I tea e stomncn, T h e p r e s . far and wide, 
nave ani ted in • m n m e n d i n g thia invaluable 
r c m r d y for d y . p - p e i a , debility. &c.; a n d such 
are Ibe hea l ing effects o f this oani.ee*. t h a t w e 
hope It may ha Introduced to every lamily 
LM7 ,u b"?-* •«-
K X n i ! T A T I O ? f . TIIK CAROlalKI A 
Our reader, wl l . remcmhu, , U , «_m. t in , , a g . | and Jd on f.i'r^" J l u T ^ h ^ W 
-• p e , „ M ditcnttion ttarled in | week of "7,50llbalM, Fair Oriean* 8 ( d . middling 
JJ, fair Upland* t j . middling S |d . 
i accepted the offlee ef 
colammJietWeca a wr i l . r ove'r t h . 
of -Waaalsi" and Mr. O « » o i n ' I l a a . i a , relative lo I It i . u i d that Ku**ii 
ie American party, l i . f o r . t h . parUea had pro : mediator between Ilea 
tcded far. however, Mr. B. beeam. off.ndcd at I TVere were variou* . 
b a t h , t e n a r f . and whM, may h a v . b « n i n t o n d - ) w a . that a depntatioa 
. Pareonalitie* and c a m . to oueo lSee and d c . | tha C u r at W a r e . . , , 
o f Ih . author of - Warr .a . s , of n e g o t i a n t 
I h . V. Stale. 
» ® - I f y o u can paint fire w i th charcoal , l ight 
_ith c h J k , and n u k e c o l m l i „ and breathe, 
then yon ean w i th worde g i r e a faint idea ol 
•"«"> >*«•<• o f D . , i . - Vee-
d a b l # l a i n Killer. 
A M E R I C A N C I R C U S 
WDI4?J AMPHITHEATRE 
r P W O large Compan.ee 
L and perfected lor the 
o f *M and '50. surpassing in splendor of Equip-
age. h.gWy irau.ed Steed-, rer-ati l i ty of Taient. 
any other Cireus In th« World; * 
being the nw>»t brilliant Kqiiestrian, 
and Dramatic Entertainm^iit ^v^r 
I*r 1 W l*n*ilion, aeconiniuditiug with Mne 
convenience i . i««l persona. The sreat and in 
•Ming fentnre of Ihia won.lerf.il E-taWiahmeni 
I h . addition of a larifa T m o i - of g e n u i , . , 
lndi.ua from t h . <*rt Plain* and fnm. havoad 
K;n.kv M o u a l . i n s coo*;.!;,,* Chiet.," lire, 
it lon t h e I-.V.I,., , indnriag BkMertrian Peal^ 
• . t . of strenctI,. F.«rt I'rir.cShootir g with 
The young t ^ n . w , U Z , d .uphter o f * t v ! 
mueka, chief of i h . Sack and Foa S . I ion . t h . 
eac 'h^nl erti^nment 
I I'ocahonta. saving the l i b of ( ap t . Smith — 
mong U i . large companr of w h i t . e q a « l r i . i . » 
ay he found inff just ly e.tebrale.1 T u « Bro-
" " * " 'nVqnale . lmlh.Rnn.1* 
...... 
full rp-ed.—b« Stands without 
ashed our hands of the 
dally | o be growing more and i^ore 
uupleasai.L Vcconlingly w . did to. T h . next 
peeled lo hear WM that " c o f e . and 
pittoU* had been ordered for two. I . . .me'toarm-"# 
d t j - . a l ter t h e * proceed ing . Mr. R | J I - J , , . , 
again pre~>te . l him.elf with a I'retly long. p , r - | i > r f „ . „ „ „ 
- v . again . ! -Warren" ( w h o | ^ „ , n l l y . „ j 
eighbor s land. 
Garette, after an adaenee o 
nentht, came faly t o hand m 
are tre ly glad to tee its fami 
«. Hope to meet it here . l te 
•liort interraU. It i . pirate, 
rn from variout Muree . that the fri«ida e l 
* h e 4 demaade.1 : " " f -j oroual) before the legis lature at i u prreen 
•fen. l a t b U w s j o i n our friend io t h e main 
I ¥ i H s s i a s r Ol " a r f w S i of W M I U I U B . 
Vlock to-day. tha Ciovornor'a Messays ^ f U r a short considersUon of I he n 
he Sonata atfii llouae ef llepresen* 
l y p r e g n J ^ T . ' ^ t ^ ^ t m p ^ 't a n « a r « J d . i l v to l « I ~ ~ J ' « ' « H . ~ 
int luggeatiunt than ntually emanato. fro.n Ih . 
t t e u l i v . Clumber. At Ihit Meaaagecannot a]K 
car In the Standard of thia week, a brief 91m-
ary of it* prominent feature* will b . aceeplahle. 
K e e n e r . — T h e public debt ef the Sta le it ex-
ibiled at U . M 7 . I M , to which, ir there be *ddM 
lIu.' earn for which the .State i . bouad to t h . Blue I « • I"-
l l idga Bail road, and the 111m which will j ' « l ° « * l that . 
Illy U n . a d . d to eomple t . the n . w Capitol, the I r<l>ed to de : I 
.urn w i l l b . . b e u l | J , O O n n o i ) . - T b . t u r p l u . m e a n * I and token the name of the writer of - W a r r e n 
of tha State, . v e r l i . r Iialeilltie«. are sUted at I ,r™" 0 | * and had thereby, a . w . thought, I 
la v i . w all this exhibit, hi* Rxcel- j redaeel the eantrorerey U t . . . n himself aad ' "*J e x c h a n g e w e Iwrn lhat negroe. a 
lency racommeuds a rigid ocaaomy of enr re- I 'Warren1 to a pereonal quarrel, ia w h i d i no o a . ! *1 '" • • high price*. T h , . . l e e i h . t ha 
' o o r t » - but themaglvea were concerned. S ^ ^ a d l y , be. ! " a j . .how that m . e . r . ral«l 
l i e briefly advert, to the p n g r e u of the new ] mat* Mr. B V article wee mere abwiva t h . n ar. " • n 0 ° a ' t**>. for com m o . y o a i 
C . p i t o l : tc the p r o . p e r - . , condition ef the Cel. : gnmeatative. Aad Ihinlly bccaure wa were t i l e d I a * ! J h "" 1 "' A t • " l a of a few by tha S h a r i f 
I-ga aad tlie Military Aeademin ; aad to t h . of the anbjeet and lereeaw that, ea l em-cn l * h o n ' l W " , r i r t . • • 'he firrt Monday •! thi . m e a l 
ll i l itja ayatem,! urging, as. te the latter,, tha im- " I I I . j . . . . 
, - ,r l*nr. of kee|ung it np. 
Frn & W . , _ H e sdteeale* a retnra (o the 
policy eoataiaplsted by t h . A i t ef 1SU ; rreom. 
•nendl that a High School be eetabli*b«I in each 
Distr ict with Inftrior Hehoolt in every part el 
the country; that a S u p e r i . U a d . n l be appointed; 
Mid that t h . public fund be dlitributed la pro . 
portion to w h i t « population. 
J.'reftiea . / l i e ^Wlefrt .—Thi. he wtrmly ed-
vneatM, bauag h i } t u g g . ' 
of Mveral of the Judges 
lawy.r t , 
. o f t h a fait will ing to allow U r it. U t h t l 
I we think waa a anlScleul rrcaon aad t h . 
w . i a a w to be good eneagh to mUsfy as. 
Mr. R left u T i n g i l , . t he weald pal 
the « . . ~ r (which U t h . weekly C'.ref.'a.'.. ) 
Accordingly «n a few tey. w . w , 
l morf modified fomaia t h . <-.ro 
ret aad do oat ia tha very leait 
he right or propriety 
ee the C W i . . « . did, n d 
I matter ended, until we taw ia the Timee e l the 
' ™ " , V « • I h . M M . 
V. .M.MIM. u execute the leak. . of Mr. Berber ie the C W f a i a a . in whieh i t 
h ' reoornownd* t a b . . *ald thai the reply had firet I w a o f f ^ l to the 
" J " . ' " I / i n U tha reatont upon I OirWIaio . . a d refund. The aext d a r t h e C W » 
<• " - J - | « — t - h - d - " F . p W t o r y -
ft*l"*^"»-1a vi«w ef the inereaeihg I f a U a w a g ! 
MMci tye fUmhM, he reg.^U f . , 0 r e h l y t h . poli- I - T 1 M e f a e a a r t a . ^ « f u . . ref.il M . 
l £ t o u K ? ! £ ! V ™ u , b * i r • I " r k - W " t r > > - t a r S t e a d y with U a w g . . ' 
inatead n f m U I n g their B.I.U, T h i . .u l jec t he " ' V * ' , V * " r - " " ' ' • • f Mr. t h a H d B«A«r. 
prereou v « y foreibl^ .nd 1, . o M . « m . o p I S " U " ! '**"• * * J 
• ' S - n . - . t in favor o f U » r r . , W | " i r . a d I ^ i T - r ^ . % i ^ ' Z Z Z d i*. 
n ineure . to th . » • . < . . < f o r pauiaa l ion . i t WM refca-i 
S to t t AyriaUlml SctU<. —To thle aaaociatloa | ' > ~ l l j u * » ^ » 
, , ."o l h . i , . r , i *' r i "' "" T n - t d a r . - m h in*t. hv R „ 
- W- W j t Mr. Geo. 11. of W i e n e 
i . V l l e ' ' only daughter ol 
' Rov. W arren 1 leaniken, ef thi . District 
low much Ie he |vrit.d ead ratoemed 
l a Sumterrll le . aa. the erea »Rev . Donald Mc«|<iocn, T. KdUto Island, to M i . R , 
daughter of l i en . K. J. M o w 
Town Taxes. 
A l i ae f .n l t . re who do not pay their T e w . 
. H"? '"r " " ? " * • " ' y » . hy S . l . . r d . t 
next will be returned lo eeanc.l. ' 
* * - " W. WALKER. Marehal. 
MASOMIC CELEBRATION. 
r p i i E Celehrntiim of t h e Fretival of S i J , h n 
* l h « E v n n g e l K hy Chener I ^ J g e . No . 1 8 
A. ' . F.-. M . .. Will l a k e place al Cheetor, h i t h e 
' j o k e s win 
He Ilenriei 
••na on her 
ds s i t h o u t a rival, America's 
teeter , the great gymniut ie Equestrian, 
it relsbrated Anti|K>rr<-an Kotiilil.ri»l U* . 
», l i e o e g e l i . Knapp, t h . great American 
e e r n e m e l by the I'reM. -The Mod.ni 
'JSC. 
'Ill appear 
1 her great 
R , . o_ . a - V » » W . h i " ^ b y ' N o t e j ^ h ' i r c d N c . ^ e . and 
th i j tract, are a fine S l . n s i o n , a Brick Kitehen, j Nov l S - » t 
n Gin Hnuae. N e g r o l f , , o . c s . and all t t h e f ne- I 
century nti ibui ldinga T h e T r a c t c o m i s t l o f 
about T H R E E H U N f a u f o A c r e s o f woodland 
" . " 7 C h « " ) ' i . h a s b e c o m e d c - r a b l e for t h . Mil l Company,' 
S T - o ' H u ^ T A ^ o f ' i : ^ ^ , 1 ^ ' k ~ " ° " E " • A b * U " C « ' M - B , h " ' " 
One l l u m W i and Fifty uf which i s in c u l t i v . - S T E A M S A W M I L L . 
a n d the rest In w o o d s - 7 9 4 scree ia all Alan. . . • 
3 Like ly N e g r o e s ; 6 M u l e , a n d 6 0 H o n . most " " " I f ! l o n . " » Charlotte i t 8 C. Rai l Road, 
ol which are Bacon Hows ; a Cotton Gin e n . ' f • b " ™ Columbia —together with the 
T h r u b e r . Fan, H o n e Mill , 700 bushel , o f Cora' , " " b ' r e , , l , 0 , i « » « h e d to t h e MiH, a m w i n t i n g 
Also. Fine Furniture. T e r m s F o r Negroes ! to l ) e , w * e 1 1 
Mules, . C A S H , „ N « n w i t h M l j | | m i y j ^ ^ 
1 n ine tnouwnd ? ? . ! h c ^ i n "> the S t e a m 
dollars Cash.- or a Note to be due io twelve j ' • ® , c h r a n ® • Cireular l ^ t h e S a w , i s a 
W a t e r P o w e r Mill, 
and batance l o r > n d , n note due in IJ m o n t h . , .1 WHICH RCSS A.I UPRIGHT SAW 
day beTween'now and i T ° « « h " 0 - " h » oomfortoble D w e l l i n g House , 
_K - T * " J » » « " ' "> "•<«« superior R a m and other neeressrv buil . l .nr-
w h o w a n t tfie bes t Irnct in Chester, to c o m e im- T h e S t e a m Power Mil l . l o « . . ,1. - ? p 
mediately and w t h . land. I will se l l it , e r y ' " " " M l " » " h o n h M " 
taw for part o s sb . or all c a ^ to t h s b u y e r OT ^ m o e r . „ « n „ 
*'!. " " c ' " u « t 01 K H .Abe l l & Co.. 1 
will o f fer until tbe 2 0 t h of December next , t h o 
above Mi l l s and Land, s t private sale, e n lib-
eral t erms—toge ther with the 
Hole Teams, Wagons and Provisions, 
belonging to the Company. For forther infor-
malion thoae w i . h m g to p u r e b n e wUI apply l o 
R, M . Brown, at the Mill, or to the subscriber, 
at Chester. S. C . , who , when desired, wi l l meet 
n e r e o n . wish ing <0 negotiate . contract, al II,„ 
M i l l or any other speciBed place. 
{jor. 15 • « 3 t 
1 below 1 
W . W . G W I N N . 
S a n d y River, NOT. 2 2 t j - 3 t 
PRIVATE BOARDING. 
f P H E subscriber hav ing rented tbe large 
X House of Msj. John Kennedy , s i tuated on 
Main Street. S o u t h of M c A f e e ' s Hotel, iutsnt 
opening on the First o f January next, a 
PRIVATE B01RDIM BOISE. 
to T e n or F i f t een .per 
Lodging, and T h r e e • 
i l l l i m e s be furnished -
1 affords: which w i l l . 
erved n p in tho beM style and regularity. 
T e r m , moderate . E . ELLIOTT. 
w i th Board, w i th 
Board and Lodgii 
H i s T a b l e will 
best lira market ff : i  i l l be 
> SALE OF 
VALUABLE PROPERTY, 
BY order o f James McDanieL Ordinary of Cheater District, wi l l be sold at t h e resi-
dence of t h e subeonber , on Tuesday . December 
the 4th b u t . , the fo l lowing property, be long ing 
lo ihe estate 0 / T . J . G i l L a e c ' d , v ix : 
A NEGRO BOY, 
A GOOD PLAIN CARFEXTER; 
Golrl HufrA 11 ml Gold t'ub Chain; C«ir-
prmttr't T«nh, ami otkrr ariiria. 
t ime and place wi l l be 
g m g to the estote of 
we •</ ikrm n LiMf 
nr Jine Swli/lr, dr. 
1 day of sa le . 
TWO XKG ROES, 
1 5 j f c m '/hi ; 
LOOK AT THIS. 
r F 1 H K unders igned be ing desirous of c lo - ing 
X o p their business, preparatory in the w i i h -
r a w a l o f one of tb« f - - earnes t ly call 
o m e forwnnl 
ty which 
W " f ^ , o W " P ° M ' e 0 « ' « 7 - in Ihc T o w n 
T I o f Cheater, if nut previously dinKtard of 
at private aalo* on t b e I irat M o n J a y in Decem-
ber next , t h e j»L ntat ion of t h e ««Urr iber . sit-
uated five miloa East o f Cheater, containing 
350 ACRES, 
mil well im-
of the place 
proved Terms made easy. 
Dr. J. A . Reedy cult ivated part 
this year and i s we l l acquainted » 
lion and productiveness . T h e work o f two 
hsnda l e d na ibe place th i s year , by the sub-
scriber, y ie lded ISO buahel . o f WN»a>. near 
8000 lbs. o f Cot lea ia ihe Seed , now gathered, 
a a d a superior crop of Corn, aunpi . ed to lie 
three hundred busliela. For further iu-
Out. W . II. STRING F E L L O W . 
'• IS 18 td 
A V E R Y large and superior Y O K E O l ' 0 \ K . \ , and an excel lent C A R T , w i th 
A l l s * , w i l l be sold at publ ic outcry a t 
;er, on l b s F i r * .Monday in December 
next . A L S O : — N o w offering al private ,» l e . .. 
few good Milch Cow*. S tock Cattle, mid . n e 
Itv Bu-he l s of early sesd W h e a l - I ' r i r e } 2 
r bushe l . W . II. S T R l N G K E I . I / i W 
N o v . 2 2 
1 enable u s lo d o 
I o f irnrnpl auent ion l a t U a e s i r 
S T K \ E N S O N & -NICHOLS. 
SHERIFFS SALE 
Ot F i n e l t i v e r L a n d s . 
BY virtue of Mindry Write o f F l Ea. l« 1 directed. I win . e l l on t h e I r s l Monday 
January next. I « f . « Ihe Court H o n s , door 
t h s T o w n of C h e s t . T r a c t o f 
ig about T w e l v e Hundred Acre ' , 
bounded hy l a n d s « f i b e ertate of Genera l Da-
vie. R. II. F u d g e . A n d r e w C r e e l and -.there, 
levied on a . the property o f t h e d a l e o f Col. 
F. W . Davie, at the sui t o f Col L. A. Bcekham, 
* i"- va. \ V . D . DuSaussuie, Ex'r. 
w. a ULLF.Y, a. c. Ik 
T h e Fairfield Herald jnd Vorkville Ennnirer, 
d r t t l M - ^ 7 " - d*^ ,< •~l ^*ard 
s u f M ia a friend r - ~ . . . , M t i a s 
th mdtlj depend . \ •h«'"P*0" \ aoher at tW wnHW, the o a l r 
ara »ura to iacr*.^. * •"•nrrsat over ten horses al> 
a. Kuriiiah, tha great coroie M M 
>minist; also, the modern lleieul«a' 
lelTtSte 
T h e S i g n o f t h » T w o L a r g e W a U h t i 
I (icratmrly a d . p l e * 
Church , e n the ITth of 
, to which ail Worthy Brothers , t h s 
and Ibe publ ic general ly are i o n led. 
B""qu»t h a j u r p a r e d " ~ 
to which all Master I , Mothers, Wives , 
>la«. * l l l .y Wa.hbrrra. t h , hlrepcd In . 
a»d p e r f o r m s Sar la P s e c b . b u J . 
Among Ibe many M l , t h . foll .winir d w r v . a 
passing no i se . : T h . I'ere he . K ^ i p m . . , , 
and *mp.ndnu . fesl ef Equilibrium, by ti 
Moman. M « t „ WHUr V „ h b e r e u p i p e l . J , 
f T to* <™« « '« irvoend. Thi* p ^ f . ^ e 
a n c I* *00 nnni.»M< .nd incredibly grend f„ r 
•et freia Ih . ground; a daring 
r bsfore witnessed at t h . Sbnth. 
Thi . 
nted e n Iheir I 
haewrs, dreMed . . . 
***** b y """.V < i ~ r . Bugle H « 4 Ike nmet 
e a m ^ t e t . » v . l m g Orehmlre iu t b . world. . . 
p « ~ J a l f w t e e a *f lMl*l Sln.ie.an*. and i . not 
ha rreamtssnd* a a . o s . a . h e km) he* , il in h i * . . . . dU. 
s f O n , to a . 
uiv^ree* a n w w / e a*u /rua . . i j to w i n s w h o s . bm 
bamls ara o s n l s e d for life Urn. ia I h . r . n i u a t i a r y 
F c m r e . i * r » — T h w b a r . t h e e , n a w u u r o . ^ 
•*•>•* . r e ^ T h , 
HickoryTbraJ ier and f u ^ o n Flail.- M » o r j ^ 
[•f"nT Horse Pistol e f Freedom.' k . d th* 
M A ~ W K , ^ I S y mnl 
American K s f l s " 
—1 Theea was W v . r t i . e d 
n l j . Yiminia, v « j racMtW n 
• ( to U * n l n t a of t b . k t . 
. 'Mrh i. mid to he a certain 
cure foe bi l e , ef mad d o g v .nakre er .psdere. 
A Ifalrfm.aiml J%wea—A Rev . Mr. O e t c . 
u -"—P* p - t t » Kim Martha 
"Laid SH t£.7£ •I~"— 
It I . mid tha «tock of m * n . s a w >• l _ u -
Vill* K r , is naly ISO h h d ^ agafamt 'I 
at lha m a . l iam last year . 
•tore and Daughter . , are e-poeial ly mvited. I sarpsaKd 
ku**"*lioa of o f i cers Admis«on >o eaata* fk i ldren voder l ^ jrars of 
l that day. ' a«e, aud Servaats K.lf . . ' 1 ; T 
T h e pruceaeion wi l l be formed s i ths Lodge i M. The r»mp«ny will b s v . t h . hoaer 
10 o'clock, A. M . I af performing In Y o r k . i l l . . W ^ l n m d . v Decern 
„ „ A G. P A G A N . , ' f ' T h a r v d a y I > ^ ~ . b « - I j ; Bl .c i< 
N o « . « f t 4 d C h m r m „ C s m A n a n g ' t e . | K S j i T l y yfiiky I . . . . r 
o f D « i i . S m p m m d e e d . , m l W e * . , " " " % 3 g S , 
D e c e m b e r nes t , the f o l l o w . I 5 . , W ' " R 1 ANS. A g e n t e 
Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c. 
— XKW YORK PRICKS W>R 
ME R C H A N T S nnd dea ler , wi l l do we l l to cal l and Ixaui iu. . t h e e tock o f X f l f 
H a t c h e s , Clocks and Jewe lry , at 249 , l " 
street, hefors Ihey p u r c h a * e U s w t . e r s , 
Every ert ic le warranted. 
A stook a l w a y s « 
l o country dealers . 
S a v e twenty per c a n t br ra i l ing on 
W & t M A S T E R S f A V , 
SJ9. KingaSl . , r • -
Wentworth-s l ree l . 
E L L I O T T ' S mmn m-zms, 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
a n f ' F i . F a . . Iu n 
l b s F irs t M n . d * 
December next , belore Ihe Conrt I too . 
door, in the T o w n of Chester, the fol 'owin 
propeny , > « : 
A 1 loose and Let , in the T o w n n f Chaste 
s i tuated on Main Street , eonta in ine . ne ... r 
and 
d, levied on a s t h e pro pert* o f . 
l h a suit ol H C. Bran Icy 
o f T h n a i a . 
I le t iranen-
. T . I lower* 
Howerti.i 
A Tract o f L a n d eonla ln ing One Hundred 
Acres, more or less, bounded bv l a n d , id" S lu t -
tin W o r t h y , T h o m a s Chalk and uihors . l e u . d 
Mi lobe rt, at t h e 
•ni l o f J. W . \ ( i lk . T S . Isaiah Mi iche l . 
r t . C b ' I J ' Annelta t h e properly 
TS j l i . ^ * ' ' " , h e , u i I J B O ' A . M I I U 
A ffeg&vJ! S i n a h , Ihe p n ^ e r l v o f S a r s h 
nd A n f b J . Maxwell , at t h - .u i l o f Mc( iv. ,rv 
ot GasrpyHs. .<arah Ac A m a n d a MMXWCII. 
> Man. Ihiniel. tbe nropoitv A. 
the suit of I I . S I H g * va. A . f l o i « i t . M d a o va. A . Iloi 
• W . B. U1 .UCY, t. v. 
46 at 
N O T I C K : 
- - p O E * « f c M r i b . r - m ..11 at puhlie aoe i i -n . 
* in the T o w n of Chester, an l b s first M . * -
d a y in December next , s Trael of U n d I j i o g 
on i b e waters o f R s a k y Creek i a Cbcrfer D » -
tnct , c o n t a m i o j 
OM Hundrei and TWrly-nlne Acres, 
l i tod fee snle on t 
• o n e r i a Equity, i 
Millar s o d Ameli. 
» d a y by the 
woperty o f A u g s 
liller. A perl of 
good Hi.teen U n d , making Ihs place, a 
l o g e l h e * very vafnsVe . 
. T e r m s V Smlt.—Twel.. m o n l h i credit wil 
' * 'lay of aale ; tbe pureheM mooe 
•ccared 1 7 t w o good mre l ies , ami a l w ! 
mortgage u f t h e p r e t o u e . If considered necs 
- 7 A, W . .MILLER. 
NOT 33 «7 j . 
E s t a t e Sa l e . 
HY permtaaion of J a m e s MeUanie l . EMuire, Ordinary of Cheater ttafricr, I wil! . on 
Monday, t h e IOth day of D e c e m b e r neat , a» 
»hn W . . . (uv ie i , utv u.w 
THF\"rtrcrih" >bm.i* & „ f ° ^ " 1S2S ^ £ 7 ^ T 
X to b is f r i e n d , s m i m r n n s f o r U i o v ^ lib- ' 
cral pa ' ro . . , g>here to fore be*lnwcd ou h im. a n d , * ; , r i " i , ^ & 
S3k5r "•"*r" Stei 
^ t o ^ ' f r i e t l ^ 1 " k 0 D C — ' ' K i l » , % - r e . in Ihs C h a s t e it South Caro-
T u n s to c f c w S L , from . I o c U c k . a H, , i o " * U i l K o * i 
* 1 8 A M D E L W . MOBLEY, A d m r . 1P^ » - l f E . E L L I O T T 
LANDS FOR SALE. 
Nov. 1 5 
N . 
ay of J s a 
(V, M . ly ing in C h e s t s r District, at Ib^ Forka ol "O ' 
roadaTieadutjr to Browa'a assd ( k w e W s I " n . 
Ferviea, an tbe C a t a w b a River. T h o d v e f l i n c | P O B U l i A N o r t e i i e S . 
i s p leasant ly N t w t e d with all neces sary baiM- ! O I JIMF.R * C R A M M O M i h a . e for safo a 
tngs, good water and h e a l t h y . T h . h o d s pro-1 O l a r g . a a d fiae oadcetion ol the best s a n e -
d o c t n e . good fences , a n d shout T h r e e H a a s , l i e . W rRTFT TKEOi. e e e « . i i s g «f PEACH 
• Ihe d a y of sals . 
A . D . D A U B Y , I 
J E S S E MIMFSON, 4 A ™ ~ 
. I PLC HA APKICIHH M.nuaxs, vie.-
. f l R A P K V I N B ^ P E A R ^ holb Htsadard 
dred A c r e , under c u l l i v . t i u n ; Ihe w h e i a 
la ining about F ive Hundred aad F i f t y A 
A s I intend r l , s e e i n g mr buamsto, I wi l l " " a r f ; AriUH. graa lard aed Dwarf; CIIEM-
gfva a credit o f one, two and ihree T e a r , w i th l i i m Naadaed a a d D w s r f r S t W g S , KUlWEK-
interest. If .tot - h i h e f o e e t h . [ S i ] * " " E R G K E E N S , ef .1, 
» « . . « - i l l ba rented for j h . j ^ - . b r a c ^ all t k . bre. 
N _ „ ' ! 0 « n » S 0 f l - a a t i n V s r , ^ - . » r l , » d Ute, to «W1 to a h . i ~ 
" * forei*. H a ^ . s . d t h . tram are ol I n h a b i t u l 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a — C h e i t e r D U t r i c L i P. V y i i a w u l M h e m i d i f e m i d w : 
•ug properly, 
FOCTHTrKW LIKKL7 NEQHOKS, 8oalh OaroUoa—OhwU* Obtriet. 
C o m , Fodder . Iloraoa, Cotra, F a t a n d 8toek 1 5 * • * o r COM*OV r u u 
""«*• R « d Wagon, O n . Buggy. F u m i n g Jaatoa r a g a a , I 
TI™?L " T * ? Ki l chen T o r n i t u r e — j TS. . J A U a c b m r n l . 
T s n a s made k n o w n m. i h . d e e V m l . J l l n m o W o . ^ c n , \ 
\ * ' H E R E A S . l h a P l a i c i a r did on Ihs 2BUi '•*- B e a m aad 
. " 7 f . N < r T * , n b " ' »*• bis dectarali.m , Grabha a n d a t b e n . Drfsadaats . 1 ^ . P«UGS. 
migk b e m r r W . I l a Iherelnre. Rmhard Paaaef aad wi fe Fl ixabeth P a n n e l ITieutes Drug 
W l i a i 
S L U M E i t A C K A M M o M i , 
G U N S 
E M K B Doubts K a m i Shot Oana. 
X - Ri f le C a n s . 
o36 th Ihe j t v I M J nod 1854. 
evema f f last w.« 
ihe U t h d a y e f F e h r w w 
100 ta^T3Uo&Wa'] v , * - " A W W W O f , C k t k f s O a M * N a r . M i i . i I i . i . l 
B L A N K E T S ! B L A M X E T 3 ! ! 
I A J . M c D A M E L ^ j r i . V E k t e f h n a v . Heavy H l . n k r f . f o r m i s r j i m s . 
l U U O k M c C C L L Y . 
<C U-£k 8 S S A . S » A S t ' » . 
TO THIS COMMUNITY. 
n V R Mil l wi l l ron o n T o s * U y * » ? 
g ? ^ l ^ . r < c " v ^ r /w^KnxuN.^ 
p. s . W a w l t i g i s a U"> h i g h M t — 
f o r i l l the Wheat w . can g - t W e « J i 
OOP bushela. - • F . M . H W . 
Commissioner's Sale. 
A u g u . U n ? M m . ? i Amelia } Dill » J « ° ' 1 
B. Miller. L . o j .Negrom. 
B y n e s t Friend. ' 
T > V order o! tha Court of Kqulty in this " 
S-SsSSS?^ . J j Aneustlne M i l l " A ° " 
. . . . A . W . 
iniag three hundred 
situated in Chaster 
ouadsd bv land. of A- W. Miller, lvetate o f J . , 
" w i n . dlcM., N, R . & * * John Oaorga Smith, 
nd Robert IT. Stringfellow. . %f 
AIM, t h e f o l l o w i n g Negro SUY«J, T»*; Mary, 
t for ty - f ive y«»r« o l d ; L a e y , SDOUI 
- It _Kmt» tuni'l^m V o n . v e w . old I A m u . about nlneUen y e e r e d d ; 
t o r . o ld ; Bowline, about eleven w r n e M l F « £ 
rv shoot nine ye»r» o ld ; w alkeft about aix yeers 
o ld ; Alfred. afieut four Years o ld l O ^ r j i . n ^ 
about tea months o l d ; Msrlbs. sbout t w e n t r - t w o 
year . o ld ; Sat. shout s l s l sen months « l d | t h o . n . 
I s Irene, about one ysar and^oor month , old, 
• ^ - ^ V S S r a n i B Uf*» on a 
m o n X , * wiTlTinterit frfni Uie dsy of 
except that cash suf fe i sa t l o m y the eosle of sals 
mint I , , paid down; t h . poreha«r or 
to g ivs bond. w i .h good suretus, and 
of "be property to scours l b s purehsre M">. 
a n d l o p a r ' ^ I ^ ^ V T L L I A SIR, « t » 
""dOMfiSsadJ^ 'OALE; 
Kliiabeth.Simpson * o . W > B m f „ p . W t i o „ 
J | J V n r d e r o f thoC«urTof Equity, i o t l i i i e s s e , 
$ A S r f t S ui',"Cdi°r irts 
cetnber next, the i .UnUiJon.or treet of l and be-
ImiL'itu' U1 ihe MUt4 of Darling Himpeoa, deed., 
containing H..ur Hundred and Two Aires. (402) 
s itosted in Cheater District, on I /mg Branch, we 
ters of Sealy'a Creek, o r g a n d y Hirer, nod hound-
ed by l a n d / o f Col. Job* Sanders James Darby, 
Thomss Darby and John Smith. [ W ( w y 
yes'rs!<> i ^ V | u a * ° l n . t "lmanyf wlth^lnterest on 
bond with sblsast two good sureties. and a mort-
c . s < of the premise*, Posses ion to be given on 
tba Bret o f v f l L L I A M , c . e . r . n. 
S o » . 8 • _ « | * i _ 
coanissioNER's SALE. 
J " K i l l to JlarJisI Aa-
. . . ^ acts A sell raalEetate 
" v ini lv in Iliia caac. 
) public aali 
a n d r l r a n 
of Inu.l, containing Fiftv-lwo»erra, known as the 
• •peden Mill T r a c t - s i t u a t e d in Chaster ClaUlet, 
°"T>™Vof aISe:" Ca.h .nffi - irnt lo pav t h y o e l a 
of aale. T h e .emali id.r Cash, or 
CTtfro'in d X T o U e o c i i i d by b ted aad approe . 
«d . a r e t i . M A T t n E W 
NOTICE. nv nrrmiwtnn of the Ordinary of Cheater [ti . lriot, I will offe* at public «ala at the 
la te rmttlencfi of Jmnoa Drannan. dae'd.. on 
Thuraday , the 7th of !>ec»raber n«*t , tho fol-
l o w i n g projierly, to -wi t : 
1 7 y L i k c l y N e g r o e s ; 
(Jura, Fml.br .1». / I I ' * ™ / ; tf.fam. f W e , 
,S'A rn, Shrlt "f ; Hlnrk-
nit >lh fWmi-3 T.J., ;/.«•«•-
h-J-U*»•' KHrhl* t'ttrnti*™ I 
O N E F I N E P I A N O , 
And FtVK K ' l A k K D In tha Charlotw Ac So . 
Ca. Kail Itoad. 
' f o r m , made k n o w n on.day "f w i n . 
W.M. It. l I K K N N . t N , Ail in r 
N o r , 1J *1 » • 
LOOK OUT FOR THE RED FLAG!! 
NEW STORE I NEW GOODS ! I 
' C H E S T E R B A Z A A R ! ! 
B. ft M. ISRAEL, 
all the • 
und* 
» g i * « t 
F a l l a n d W i n t e r G o o d s , 
inding Onontnr. that 
ad Bennett,\N ihion k 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. HEMEMBEK!..REMEMBEH! ! MARBLE YARD. 
HENRY & GILL 
Pure* AMERICAN, A«UTIC. RUSSIAN j m u ® T n , ° 
TurhA, GSBHAII, Prtndi and Engluh, j 
DRUGS m UIICIIIS.I 
Tl 
'jV"£ ' '"b"| | 
IT M a d . C l o t h i n g , f o r Man, B o y . a n d Y o u t h . ; D r y G o o d e o f a l l k i n d . ; ! j l a m U l j * T j J n « . 
Cloaks, Hate, Cape, O r a e . PlrtoU. BooU and b h y a , TtmU, ^ C v p e t ^ b n l t a k 
Hardware; and a ( r e a t m a o y other Fancy Goode, which w e will tel l aa l o w 
MOTTO 
SeFornSMka TIAG. 
' p ^ d o n T L f . i - T H E B E D F L A G , - b e t w e e n Brawley It Ale .ander 'e and Bennett , 
VU-m It Co-a. Jewelry Store. „ B . p , 
B E N J A M I N I S R A E L . H O R R I S I S R A E L 
f y g g . l I K V I t K I l ! — Q u i c k Sola and Small P.-ofiU—ikal'i < 
Bonnets—Ttimmed and Untrimmed. 
And a Tery large Tariety of Ladiea, M«a»e and CbiMreoa' Shoaa. 
O c t 11-tf J B. dl .M. I S l ^ t 
L O O K O U T F O R T H E L O C O M O T I V E : 
B Y E V E R Y D A Y ' S A R R I V A L 
t h e /HIM plotc w i l l c o m p n s e 
Buhope and VK 
a Mu.lir 
W h i c h w h e - w . | H * n >.«. —i — - - - , . 
t h e y h a v e c e e r h a d t h e p leaaore o f of fer ing to their f r i e n d , a n d t h e p u b l i c . 
T b e y wou ld m e n t i o n tho f o l l o w i n g a» a 'laasifioalion o f tha d i f ferent l inea 
o f Goods of w h i c h the ir S todk ia compr i sed . 
F i n . U n a n Cambrlca, 
Plain d a do. l l sndk' fa 
Embroidered Hemetich do. 
Florenoo a n d Starec l ine ; all colors, W h i t e G o o d s . 
Wonted Goods. 
Black Bombas ines and Fancy A l p a c a s , 
Do Canton Cloths, 
Mus l in DaLainrs , B lack F a n c y and Mode 
Colore. 
Rich Fancy Cash meres , 
Hlsr.k a n d F a n c y F r e n c h .Merinos, 
Black and Fnncy Challya, 
Black and Coloiod l'eraian Twi l l s , 
Linen Qoods. 
W h i l e Irish Linen, 
11-4 Linen Sheering. 
Pi l low C a w Linen. 
Bl'oh and Brown. Table and T o w e l . Diaper, 
A L S O , 
i ' l s s c a i m o e e aooarawly 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods. 
Soaps, Brashas , Comba. Hair Oila, Eatracte , 
I'omadea, F r « c h * EnglUb To i l e t A r t i c l e s 
COLOGNE WATER, 
of superior qual i ty , hi l o t t f c e or on Draught . 
W i n d o w Olasa, Palnla , Dy a Stuffs and Oila , 
P a i n t Brushes, dec. 
A g e a t a for all iha moat approsed 
P A T E N T M E D I C I N E S . 
T h e stock is comple te ; s l l o f which w i l l ha 
sold Whole sa l e or Relai l .at K s . « n < a s i . t P s r c i a . 
BKKDV dc W Y U E 
L O O K H E R E A N D B E E T H E 
FILL INS WINTER STOCK 
OF 
fOIEiei AID DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. 
H a r d i n At 91cCuI ly»s 
NEW STORE. 
A FTEK returning thair thanks to tb«lr many 
i V frieada and customers for l a s t aooommo-
dations . desire lo g i r s notice o f their usual sop-
ply ol F s l l a n d Winter Gooda, which t h e y 
FROM tha N o r t h - b o u g h t w y c h e a p . T l 
Uuoda a n eelecled w i th g . eat care. 
CuMmtri mayrdf oa /pUnr a good article 
ruumahU pries. T h e y h a s a , 
of Vork aad CWesi 
n g l>i at riots, lhat 
Sui i t s i Carts. 
D K h a . . n „ ut Df 
Profeaeiofial Serr ioes to i h e public , and may h e 
>d at M m . S. Lewb'a , e x c e p t * h » o rrof. • -
a l ly e n g a g e d . j u n e 2 f - i f 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
STAND NEAR THE DEPOT. D r ' J- T- WALKER 
I H e ia prepared to eaecute all orders in bis l ine W ' V h l'rJT'l'ii!!! i1*'* f ^ i l f c 
READY MIDE C!vOTHINt> "niiing'of "v"dkStSw*r *"h" 
B S S I S - S 7 ' j n : " J A N k AHERIOAN HARBLE, , 
Glorea, Suspcndera, Hand- a n d baa M o o r e d tha a e r t i c a , o f . . p c n e o c e J J u l y 1 6 2 8 - i f 
kerchieU, l i o dee a n ( u t * ' a ' workmen. AH nrd^m addren^ed • . — . 
Ladies' Cloaks & T a l m a s , - HEfflPH"" m S Z i m HEMPAm^Li lGiST0N ' mm DMSS MBS. : 
O f e s a r y variety—lataat sryles. , S A U L . M o N I N C H . h v o v 
S h a w l s Ribbons , Embroideries , lAcas , Hosi- j Oct . 2 5 4 1 i f ">• Ba:nk. 
err , Ulovea, dco . k c . I ; - - — - - - ' • ; » n n r a m . J . L . C s s T a n 
Boots, Shoes. Gaiters ft Slippers, DON'T FORGET TO [.ILL & SEE 
A boauuful aaaortmenl from t h e beat Maknrs. 
H a r d w a r e a n d C u t l e r y , 3 ^ ; 
Farming Utenaila, H o u s e Tr immings , I n o , ! / T l 1 I 1 . ^ \ ' \ f A \ * * ^ 
Staal, Kaila, S h e e t a a d h o o p Iron. N i l l ! V i a l l l i 1 - I » V O 
Saws, Cross C u t Saws, i c . , & c . 
T O O L S 
Wm. M Tunno, 
^ W 9 K 1 # 
M E R C H A N T , 
, _ . . , c , , , ; For Carpenters, Btac lumitba Tanners , lec. . &e Bow reco ir iog s o d opening. T h e i r stock wi l l i ^ 
well assorted, and equal to any io iha 
a WINTER 
SHOE FINDINGS AND LASTS. D R Y 
F O R F L O R I D A C O T T O N , , 
\ o r t b Commercial Wharf , Charleston. S . C . 
Mia Branch, 9 7 , Bay-Street, S a v a n n a h . t i a . 
market. Their prices will h e toona a s low as , L E A T H E R OF A L L K I N D S . 
S A U S A G E O D T T E R S , S T R A W C U T 
a n d w i t h deapatch. No pains will b» spared j t « I » i - O o n i S h e l t e r ! , k c . , 
to accomtnodata all w h o may send or favor | f \ T I Q 
with their presence. Tbnso who b u y lor ( V 7 A O J | r p i l E uodcraiKoed W>»- A ' g i v a ua a call before bayi 
w e in tend to mal 
Cash, lower than 
™ t n 
i W . H. HARD) 
Machir 
D o do Flouucinga, 
1 » do Collars and S l » 
White sad Black Crape Collars, 
Black L o r . Ve i l* . . 
Wbita aad Black Engliab snd Italia 
Broad Cloths. 
Black and colorwd for Gentlemen'* ' 
lajtdicv' Cloiha for clo«k«. all color« 
Clonk Trimming*, Ac. 
l arge S t o c k o f 
SHOES, HATS, 
I I I wm MTJffl®, 
H a r d w a r e , C u t l e r y , C a r p e n t e r ' s T o o l s , B l a c k -
s m i t h ' s B e l l o w s , &.c. 
T l i o j a l so , h a r e on h a n d , a l a r g e a s s o r t m e n t o f 
M M M S . BiffBffiC MB BMiS SOPS. 
A t the ir Grocery S tore , near tho D e p o t , w h i c h t h e y will se l l l o w for C A S H . 
• O u t 4 . 4 0 t f B U A W L K Y A A L E X A K D K R . 
FEMALE SCHOOL. 
• of C h s s i s f , and In tha ptth. 
lis, that alio wl .hss la t sks shares af a Famala 
Nihoal In tills p i s s * Having had s spsHsaes Is 
l l i s bnslaesa. all. f . s la s s l M « l Hist aha san ,IVs 
s npla satlafsalinn In M u . l s / s d Iks KHJIUII bran 
I haa. I'M. furl liar pa i l l t sUra ai ldy In Mr. A. J 
llrnwa, at the Tin Fsstory of Mllui l * H. hls-n. 
Monday of J a a u i r y . ' s i o . " « l if 
ILLIMY 
MU M . V . M A Y . would raspsst-hil ly infurm t i n o l t l i sns o f Chnalsr and 
Its virlni ir , that aha baa local ad haraall la tlisv* 
l .r , Si i h . haua. fomwrly ossaplsd by J. I l a s n t t , 
t w o doora'balow Iha tisthodlat. t'hnroh, whar . 
aha ia fully preparad la s s sao la sll nr-l.ra la Iha 
M X b l a X N l i n T 
And Dress Making Line, 
ia the m o d Beat and fackloaable manner. Rcr 
clmrtfM will be moderate. Oct. 14-1 y 
D I R E C T I M P O R T A T I O N . 
China, Glass an4 Earthen Ware. 
H . E . N I C H O L S , . 
( N u t door to tha C a n a s r e i a l Bank,) 
D A Y E G A & DEGRAFFENREID. 
' p i l K s n b s c r b e r s embrace th i s opportunity to r « n r n ihe lr thanks to all w h o had t h e k l n d n 
JL to favor t h e m wi th their custom during t h e psat season, and beg leave to inform t h e m a 
the public, that they havn juat received from t h a Northern Market , their ent ire stock of 
F A L L A N D W I N T E R S U P P L I E S . 
w h i c h l o g s t h e r wl'.h their former s tork , oompriaes as handsome a n d extens ive an' sseortani 
as any offered In this market . They have apsred no paina lo procure m r y t h i n g that ia 
M , 
and be ing determined to sa i l a t a smal l adrane* they bag l e a s t to Ineite 
to purchase to slslt thwr rstabllahment. Tba fo l luwlng ia a portli 
Utah Phtld and M s e d 
Rioh Striped Morle Ant 
Plain and Figured 
Ulatk and colored Mialiya. 
Il l .rk llnmhaainea and All 
I inel lned 
n t k n a Wlks, 
U«k —" 
. .I: , 
w . . „ i mi ,
Won! and llaw Silk I' lslds. ' ' I a ' 
Coliffsd I 
Plain and F l g u m l Mm 
Colursd ami Black l l lnghams , 
Italians nf all quallllea. 
IJUIISS Cl i s tks a n d Msni l l l aa 
Moris AMlnue, Matin, t n d C b U i Cloaks and 
Manti l las , 
K m b M d s r i e s . 
Nwlas and Camln Is wnibail Hands, 
S w i s s and Cainbno Flouueings . 
r o o « » H i « w i r * A c s M f i t T I 
w h o 
f their s t u c k : 
Jaconet and Hwlsa Felglngs and Inserilngs. 
Swiss and Camhrlr Worked Col lars , 
Swiss and Csmbrio l lnderaleevea , 
French Worked I j tce Collars, 
1'hroad Laoes and Ivlglnga, 
Black , W h i l e , a n d colored Kid GIIWM, 
Rich HoAnet, Neck and Belt Ribbons 
Embroidered and Pis In U n a s C. H s o d k f f c 
lllsuk and W h i t e Craps Collars a a d Sleeves. 
Primed F l a n n e l s - f u r chi ldren, 
U t i l e s s n d Miasee l l o s l sry . 
W h i t e e n d Ked Flannels . 
l l lai iksis and Kareeya, 
H m t d C h u b s and Caaalmcrea, 
Llneus, Lawns a n d Diapers. 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 
HARDWARE, DRUGS & MEDICINES 
Hats and Caps, Crockery and Glassware. 
A L S O : — A splendid assortment of 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 
Made of tba beat malarial and in lataat a i j l e . , aamaiiatfn 
A LARGE AND BEACTItTL ASSORTMENT OF TIIE SE»'E8 
T o g e t h e r with erary o t h . r art ic le in tl 
for Cash, Of mm time to p a n c t u a l dealers . 
I C M / , 
«k of China, I 
' erery new ; 
•Plain Gtau 
STYLES. 
be sold low 
DA7EGA & DeGRAFFENREID. 
Kick Frmdi Chma llaoiU. Our Stock of these 
goods cannot be aurpssaad e i ther i a quality or 
price by a n y house in tba State . 
A L S O 
A full stock of Home furn iaAmg Artit/rt too 
numeroua to ment ion , at 
H - K. NICHOLS' 
China S t o r e , n s i t Commsre ia l B a n k . 
Oct IS 41 71 
SELLING? OUT. 
TH E SAbaeribct having d a t e m i a e d to sail out woald cal l attention to i k e old S t a n d , 
formerly occupied by MoLnre Ic Harris, w h e r e 
wi l l b e found ahaoat aa entire SEW STOCK 
of all k indssnd styles o f ( ; t * l D S generally kept 
in Dry Goods Mores, which srill he S O L D 
L O W F O R C A S H , and for C A S H O N L Y 
Oct 18- t f T l i O S . SIcLURE. 
V A L U A B L E P R O P E R T Y F O R 8 A L E . 
J O F F E R for s s l e m y Dwel l ing l l a n with 
Is appertaining, eon«i»ting Of O N K 
IIUNDRBO ACRES w i t b S Mr. and s \ a U *Uss 
r ysa i s . 
m 
R E M O V A L . 
Ihmf formtrly e m p w r f *jf C. Dmtu 
MtUon, Ktq.. M a 1M* Ofic** 
T f l E onderwgncd taken this 
Cheater and aarroundinj c o 
liberal Dntrnnajp received i 
hopea, by a a t n e t attention 
iter, upon very revconable t « 
on« wi*h!uf^U puivhaae can I 
m 
tnr. for Ihe s e c y 
h e i r h a n d , ami 
h o e i n e a and a 
at inuancc of the 
Persona des ir ing to m a k e a parchase of good 
HARNESS AND SADDLES, 
o f a n y deecript ioa, a r e inv i t ed to g ive him a 
t a l l , aa be la n o w . a p p l i e d w i th t h e very best 
assleriale, and w i l l b . a M a to l a r a i a b artic l e t 
ia We l iae , o f t h e beat ( (uahty a n d at tlse low-
l l a v i a g purchased t h e right t . t h e Distr icU 
of Cheater, Y e t * a a d U n c a s t c r , ia t h e 
PATENT RIGHT COLLAR, 
h e la » « w fu l ly prepared l o HI M y orders for 
tha s ^ w « * , ^ h e K J r b e f a r e s * . 
A u g n u 
William., 
^ N e ' v . • 
.n T p 
. . . I 
on tbs al. sual 
le art ic le of a Brogaa Shoe , w s o a l y as! 
. or to mysslf o . Iks s i , aueb to ca l l sooas a , " 
I U I U | h i . V N D K L t * H A H O i l * * M e C C L t r S , 
44 « t f ; | « h « « ^ e y w r n l e d t h e m d i e s ' good. 
Sale of Valuable Lands 
T U I E Subscr iber offers far sale a v a l u a - M B 
JL ble p lamat ion k n o w n as t h e M L u n e y S 
t, coota io ing al iout 3 8 8 A C R E S , ly ing 
Wall Paper; Varnish , fee., 3£c. 
G U N S , 
Double and S ing le Shot Gun a ; Tryon ' i RifleK. 
H.1TS s l . V f l C.H'S, 
FOR M E N A N D B O Y S . 
BOOKS AND STATIONARY. 
ir partnership. T h e booka'of the firm J W O O D E N W A R E , H O L L O W W A R E , 
wi l l be fouud at the old stnnd; nnd all penwna ' 
* call and make 
t . V S l K L CARROLL, 
WM. F. FARLEY. 
W e still oi 
id "Inst our friends wi 
UI KN.*' THOS. M c C U L L Y . 
mumi 
GOODS 
>1IE u n d e m « o e d rciurna hiaaincere (hi 
to hi» numerous frienda and c»»tiH 
for the rerv libcml encouragement w h i c h he h a s 
received at the i r h a n d , during ihe past a«aannft, 
ind trusts that a» bis stock ia o f Ihe best qual-
ty a n d hi» prices exceed ing ly U 
•eceive s cout inuauce . o f the 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
> notify bis friends tbs t 
am the Sorth, hn< 
11 smortment 
^ T A I L O R I N G 
•relofore. 
Sept. I* 
, aving purchased s lurgc snd 
of every thin« in his line, snd ol 
ved utA'fcs. Il« respectfully asks 
D A M . CAKIIOLL. 
NEW FIRM. 
TH E un Icrsigned have entered into copart nership. for t h e pnrpoe« of carrying on ihe 
Grocery and Produce Business. 
Tt iev wi l l se l l O roe cries a*'*»V a s tbey ran 
for cash, or when produce is stored, o s e r which 
they have the control. 
T l i ey srill boy Cotton, or make ahipmenis to 
Ch«rle . to i i , as sel lers may prefer. 
T h e y wi l l take Cotton in Store, aa they h a r e 
large new Warehouse . 
T h e name a n d sty le e f tile Irm is Pagan t 
ayssous-
• T.'W. F A Y M O U X . 
JAMft i PAOAX. 
l i . A. PAOAX. 
Sept . 5 0 W tf 
F O R M A N S 
•PATENT PLOW. 
UUHUOSB, K . C a J u l y . I I M S . 
Mmsaa A U . K K , HMITII, * Ce l -MIrs — S e t -
Ithaiasdlns the . d . a a n e d stale »f Uis plou«b-
> sesa.n, I sm wl l lag the FORM A S PATENT 
llt l lX I ' U l t t * , aa f*st as I san put them »|., I 
sold Ihrss lo e n . msa. a few days a » * l lssd off 
Inrn plows, such as Tea s a * applied, when 
I 
I srrlvsd I I 
i tbs i ng thslr s 
h a t s mi hesilalli 
l i s . , wbsn wsll put ap, 'Is sups rise Is sky s l e w 
sver idhrsd In lbs fcenilng emnmanlly. I Hsvs 
sd plows ler Uis Isst I w e n u . f l v s y w e s 
COACH SPRINGS AND AXLES. 
O s n c h T r i u m i i n s s s 
Gum Kinetic Cloth, Patent Carriage Oil Cloth, I 
dec. 
X°
g a ^ P u r c A e i e n arc tneifrd to 
Our Stock i s equal to any i s th i s country 
NEW GOODS! 
Large Stock! New Styles! 
W ' S n ^ S 7 n [ i T ^ X : PISTOLS, BOOTS AND SH0ES: 
Oct 
CALDWELL, PAGAN & Co.,~ 
O O M W I S 9 I O N M E R C H A N I 
Will a t tend to t h . S a l e o f mimm mssm. 
F L O U R , G R A I N , & C . 
Office al tbs corner of East Bsy aod Cumber-
land Streets, Charleston, S . C. 
C A L D W E L L B L A K E L Y & Co. 
J A M E S P A G A N . 
B R A W L E Y i A L E X A N D E R 
O c t 4 4 0 u 
NEW CARPET STOHE. 
, , J A M E S O . B A I L I E , 
\% t ft >. • • A ( tAT* or THE PICM o r BAILIE L LAMBERT) 
3 mm Jtmj S - i - - V 3 - ^ - i S C v w ^ > „ . „ « P 0 R T E R OF ALL * 1 * 0 8 OF 
".,5-:..;..CAIPfflK. 1E6S. IL0BI fill CLOTHS 
LINEN GOODS, 
Curtain Materials, Trimmings, fcc. 
S S I K I S C - S T R E E T , 
O P A l J . K I N D S ; j M t i a i g a i o * , s . c . 
Mantillas, Talmas and Cloaks, *4. ? * ? «• ly.r 
R e . i d y - M a d e C l o t h i n g , 
' Ft«r Men . Ikiya and Youths 
F O R W A U D l s N U 
, Fore ign i n d Calbnl i e iuflu 
ncc, aod I'olitical j u g g l i n g in genera l , 
MESSRS. DSIOVAIT. (01 & £fl.: 
Goods which they 
Northern Cities, a n d which for variety a n d 
BMS MI s t y k > « a a « M b e snrpsaeea by any 
stack in this market. T h e proof o f t h i s may oe 
foond k* an e l i m i n a t i o n of Ihesr sssoriment . 
a n d those w h o will then d e n y it are emphatically 
K n o w N o t h i n g s , 
t m \ n y other Fancy A r t i d c i 
«T suld e*peedinglv low. 
Oct 1« t f « 
C 0 H H I S S I 0 N 3 I E R C H A N T S , 
* 0 . 10, TEBDOI BANGJ. 
In Ctfitur, tU th< S/ort format It sr*-f 
J I h S S K S , J) UXOY A XT * CO 
J A M KM ROUIN S O N having r 
*.KO, H K Y M A X . I . 
— A COTTON* F A C T O R S ^ 
B f l f l T S N D S r f f l i i ' c o a H I S S I O N ^ E R C H A N T S , 
8 T H D F T NOKfH A1^NTIG WIIAKF, 
Charlcstuai, > . C 
of the n a t n m l order, died i a tha wool i ' ™ " * " * ** - s ~ * ' « • " " » » » « » — • • — « 
hopelessly wadded to ignorance 
7*e Liuht*, w h o are all j u d g e s nf G00.U. 
special ly insitad to call , and to the ir anl»ia>w^ . , > • , s s a . ^ - . ^ ~ . - »sss»» ^ »<.•»•»« w . __ n a t . 
judsntcnt and taate they wi l l submit th« ir n 0 » j k"cn constant ly on hand a U r g e and varied ae- j K , \ a \ K I N , P t f . I . f A . V l C O . 
and beautiful s ty les o f j l e c t i n of " i importer*and ll'f, J / l> / 
•• H ( X ) T S & S I I O E V S I r 0 R B I O N AND D 0 M 8 T I 0 
ffy. f " i ..I all dcription. a ,„uid r ^ . Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. 
BEITLESIEIS FIIE MIT SHI. BOOTS. L-.v;=T'T7:?:»r 
Boots and Shoes, , Gentlemen's Patent Leather, Wo- ^ " 1, 
with some beautiful stjrlee lor Udi.s w«r ; rOCCO & Cloth GSlteTS, 
n ^ v : r r I . A D I S' SLIPPERS. 
" • " ^ ' - r s , ' txgetbnr with a n aaenriment nf other lunl i t l sa , 
W i l l . m i s . * rai l aad e « lor y o u r s e l f ! I h . y , . . . j , , ) , | , f „ , M i - I 
p r e f e r l a luck their word by t h e proof, and [i ( l | , , . n , M ) „ n | ( > l , ; __ ^a^irtmenlnf 
therefore Inr l te i l i e ir Irtenda to favor t b s m s CoAncr Boot* and bhoei, 





Just Received end lor Sale I 
• s s t - t k r i 
hat Utile difficulty In ttisfclnf a f e e d J»low for 
•noeisl purpose* i but thla has never alvsa ma 
M t l s f a e t U . ttar e U s e l sliould ha, (aad mine 
has he«n.) l e get a |daw thai will s i e s a N ve i l 
aad be easy kept la repair, and stilled ta the va-
riant kinds of soil, and, at the tame lime be du-
aide and .heap. I have fe*nd the freate*t dlffi-
ea l ly iw effecl in* 'his great oUjset, the lack pt 
• hiuiv haa a lways been a b a r - 1 - l - ' w -
my p l u v a One arould tell • 
flattery, they wsee tlte best pi 
tbs Htsls ; snother wcnld aat 
snd so,'aud thsy" wtn " U s ^ 1 * e e d a third would j ol al l kind. Gold. 
J W S , O O L D M B U T S A N D S E A L S 
urged against our wosdsn p l o w s I ear. aot bow of t h e lates t slvlca, U r n n f , Breast P ins 
Bood they may bs. a e r b o w meek p a i n s m s y h s v s j l lreealets , N e c k l s c s s o f l h s i e t e e t l s a b i o e , Gold 
h«eu taken la their eoaslrnelioe ; aad, c o n . i d . r - Silver and Steel Frame Spectacles , Gold Pel ts 
lag tbs serial V of so i l s t h e w e h | e e l l o . . s r . net . o d S i l v s r Psnc i i s , S I I . V E K . W A I t K , 
g i e a a d h s a And 1 u k . ihe greatest plessare ia Spoons, Fovka, Knives. Silver C o i » . N s p k i n 
say lag tbst , ia F e w a a s Pt»w, tbsse ohUetiona R j , n J Si lver Plated W s r e , F 1 — 
are all laid aside. Foe. to this s tAk , be in , e o n - -
"**• "• | see" the ir 
N i i i f 
al ly , lhat t h e ) ha 
h . k lo the Store roeenlfy 
s g s n U C o , where l l i ey 
» have removed i b s i i 
ly uerupind b j A G 
•y wi l l be p l e a . e j la i 
' J l i l ' N O V A N T . 
A S K W A S S O R T M E N T U K 
GOLD AND SliW8^asaSSS5Sj> 
rrjr r n l b , B O O T A j ^ i % } , I ' l l j '!• S ' W t' 8 
V>S, and all on lers V I i B n S t W B S T ' n * I i 
fJHAZX*' . 
l e d t e g l * 
[ He sttn con'tnu 
1 SIH'K M A K I N G 
A u g SJ 
.io,.!,,; Mesr».BBBNETT, WILSON A Ca Valuable Property for Sale, 
re ffood. I r p H El H Htoek wmaieta t i n e G o l d W a t c h e s 
SH u n t i n g I'BSJ., S i lver W a t c h e e I , , d. Ves t . K.J. a n d G u s r d CUSIIM. » Min i , 
SUMMER GOODS, 
e r y s n a i l 
THE COST. 
very l o w prices, 
to gtve ns a c a l l . 
v t determined 
ad Share 
GOOD COOK, with ber ! ! » * - ' 
g.saJ Carriage Driver a n d 
Also , a goud house ecrvanl, R - -1 
ber and -ironer—,V g«»od Cliaaiher maid, t will find it i o ihett 
i is a l so a good o o u k . - ~ W i i h ber I will s e l l , i^srlicularly thuao 
son, w h o la about 12 y e t w o ld . A l . v j I I A V E G A ' k D a G R A F F E N R E I P . 
A Woman and har Two Hoyi. | J n ly" » t» 
, s n d Si lver Plated W s r a , F i n . VMm i * " J".' ,n » NWhoUon. 
Knives , w i t h end wi thout h>rks,Pockct Knives, •-'njatton Trqo 
°* * 1 . . . I . ..t pansnr . frtM . . . . . . . le tlOAS. fc«. 
.Sho 
, e any iu- ; F O R S A L E O R R E N T . 
r quaUflca-1 A - A t G l M C S C L Y . N K i l K k . I . f er . 
' J fc 'n . s e i l or Rent, to an a p p r i s e d porch 
A c o o n C A R R I A O K .V I I 0 R 3 E S — - r or tenant, the p r e m i i . m i £« T . 
t b . lead i'if rooty, resky, i t h e n n n o t B U S A r . t t , » l L B U . a « l o . | A „f well broke M u l e s and • T .wa-boree 
M 0 , ' p i or. what e o t apply a b M lo I . P e t 4 .. ' ;.4Q _ >f \ V . c „ n 
[ "•K-* " J i t w r ' w " h " " ' • * * 
w o o d . , p l . w , id? laid aside, as . b o s s f l e d . | W l B f c u , ^ I * . , H H H H P S H H I 
" j A 8 > r « U A N . 4»- t f 
var ie ty uf Fancy Articles , a f«H supply 
About o n e hal f or ihia tract ia e l eve ted . a a d in man a ~ d s 
s tfo^sntate o f eult ivat ioa. very productive, 
Comfortable Dwelling, < ^ .T., _ _ . 
Gin House, S m i t h t ibop, N e g r o H o u s M s n d ! tbem U aa eaurpcis ing 
other ootboi ld ings He is a l so d e ^ r o o s o f eell-1 I b e l i s e , that " - * ~ 
i a g another bo«lv o f l and k n o w n a s the ! t o t h . Uai ied 
J A H I E S O N T R A C T , | 
containing upwards ol T w o Hundred a c r e s - d o * " 
2 5 ae 3u acres o f w b i c b i s Bottom L a n d , a h o « 
o n e - b a i l in t imber a n d t h e o t h e r hal f i a c o l l i , i . . . t I M r H I tk 
ratjna T h l a s p l . e e has on it two d w e l l i n g . B u i d o a K f ^ i r e bs g ivea to 
aad o t h e r requiaite oo ld int ld ings c o m m o n to p ^ a i . ibVdistribatimi »f 
small U n a s , | s ad as 
T h o s e b a d s , which need 
l ion fBtther than a c a r e f u l i 
so ld oe t h e moat rensnable terms. For f a r . j JJaes 
ther particulars , persona are requested l o oa l l ' T b s S 
<00 t h e s u b s c r i b e r al h ie residence, abm 
a i l s a North o l Bullock's Creek Church. 
is wth, l-»cy l>y. A 
bis wife. T h a * I n . 
• s k i s wife. J a i D j a 
PHI-
Chester, with g o o ! s a l e 
V ' ^ f X I e W t o S w K ' n J ' l h T s Z I M 7 ' f * " ' ? P " " » « e would 1 1 ' . . « • u . . , v . . . r ; W w y w e l l adapted, nod, aa a aot t sge faen 'y 
e . tbey offer t h e very host h t d u n m e n t s . 
NO T I C E . — I o f f e r * * sa l e m y l l a n i s l i . m P « w e s « M i to b e g iven on t h e First of Jaauary 0 0 l b . Catawba ICivsr, ia Yortf l l ietr ict , a s s t . l o e fur ther r — ' 
la. Its 
One Thousand Acres. 
Wislory ; » d tba Plow shoald I s 
« future posterity, as the greet 
t of plows. Talk about Hiate Feira, Coeaty 
re—0>is is wsll. sad oogbt, ia tarn, give to 
r e l i t due them, 
ee, w h o are en-
• M . — — r i t ^ » a a Blows. 
I Isviae t b s fsondalioa 
<ss fairs are msty bi 
I Nerth ferol* 
lo m y «airfS«K.n, t h s l Lewis ft. I s , Uumlrrd c leared , o f w h i c h JOO are | lottom j 1 
. V~>' p . " * 7 ! we l l sdapted to tha gr. .wing of grain or oatnia. V 
aao . . . - . ^ " S b s l " ' I w . ' s ' s d AtMla h " 1 <"<•'«*>• i , 1 
i ' ^ f o r e ' ^ w . 4 ' - ^ ' . A ^ L L 5 " ra?rUnUtio" " F U h - 1 
i o t b . i i v , « o a o r ^ s « f t b . B i J t . u M o f S . , . h . . i n g C m ^ e u n i a a i f a t g . 
S e l l « 0 Acres,-400 Cleared, and £ * £ « 
lalioo i wi l l be « t e r s d ea BesswA ' w. tb T - u p l « M of l U a e l e a r . t . J . r a M , impr. . . : "" ° ° r M " c k 
, . b . V . D A X 1 K I , Ordinary. . j . A l l w .u he s o l d » a reasaaat.1. t ime to make 
while I S e e « b s e a. I»4». 41 Sm moor;. T b — e 
stare. I 1 '' '' I m e . me . oati v->n 
r particulars i 
Cheater, or 
A. G t ' Y N b M K R . 
!« if 
' beauti ful 
4 i h i a k i 
> s tyles o f goods. T h e Ladies 
s . i l e d I 
q j f t t f - CJ"j"ROBEETS i "Oiii'kfy'SJ'KTdi3L*TII'uSi j Oct l« - t f A . J. R O B k B T S . 1 ,h. ' l - n u » * F H U i C U l a a 4 m a af sm 
W h h i a g . 




lock, d e c , 
m h . 
A u g 0 
h e W e s t . Al l 
>r p lantat ion us 
W M . B W N L A P 
5 A b. r 
H A R D E N dc McCULLY. 
N T I O N ! — A K T I I l ' l ! , S P A T K N t 
. F - S K A L I N G C A N ^ for Preservmr. 
u u s s n d Yagetshlaa. Ju.1 feewlved. 
•nd of good a a d fiae ftavered Iruiu a l 
a o f t h e year , stil l d , w e l l to a s i 
LOW. _ H A R D E N H MsCCLI .V . 
SPTlt. Tt'HPESTIJSK—Si Iha' cal l o a , U u a r t i tvUlsganly 15 eenta. 
I I C 1 1 U R K DRl'G S T O R E . 
y « s t * 
m s s . u s i u a a 
! tsr part a! Darsmber nasi, f o r l h » pgqidre 
MaCuaas . baareMed Ike Aeademr Roam. .1 A. » i y « . i 
X. IL—"nmahavaPlawg are maaebe terad sad-j w b e r e s b s propsmss U. meet a . l a m t d a y s i s unaoK * aimuittcK. i w ! .~i 
rigbtlse the l> i . i rRta . f | I W t s r m . a ^ m e t l s j i l . ™ , rite 
Likely Negroes for Sale. 
J C. l.lPnmil hM aWralil. M f.rtfKl , 
I Chaster aad Yaek. sd at Mr. I M l r i 
ekiMrea 
»6 tl ' stl»«s. 
, beya, girl. 
1Z2I&\ 
i » . i t 
C H E S T R * DRCl i 
. A a a s a r . t y o f f i 
t i ^ and for rnleb 
H A R D E N It i k C W U Y . 
y - . ^ - ' l T K A T n k M .  ^ .   p p e r Leatb. 
,7h?' ' ' J e v j u s t r e c e i v e and lor ' 
i - 4 t n . t . f . . . 
T O 
BUSH L. TIHLBY & CO. 
I H K U H H « m m * m i a o u ) 
&*cftTiaf ia4 riMuiioj AfMti, k 
C'ltril fuutal«a Kerckaato, 
* e » f e a W o g . J h * . V w l AiU*tH WSmtu 
CMARLIHTON. M C. 
A- jmL*"" r~—11 
•• ry. f* 
\ i i . w i J ^ y ? * 1 »T| 
OOCTOII HOOFLAND'S -V OILIIkATID 
©trmon Bitters, 
Ttttcher. Ctoaa in g e o g r a p h y w n * k f * 
ward . - - W h a t ia g e o g r a p h y t 
Fint Pipit, (Jeogr« | . l i j i u descr ipt ion of 
tha sun, m o o n «nd aialra. 
T. Y o u can take j o u r a e a t , and a t a j in 
a f U r a c h o o l ' a not . 
T. J o h n 8|»i i^gina, w l i l t ' s g e o g r a p h y ? 
P. A deaaripi ion aX t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
and M e x i c o . 
T. l l o w ia tha U n i t e d State* tannded ! 
P. B o u n d e d o n the N o r t h b y t h e North 
Po le , o n l l i e E a s t by Kurope , A - i a and Afri 
e a . o n the S o o t h ia uot b o u n d e d at a l l , a n d on 
t h e W e s t by all Crea t ion . 
T. T h a t ' s a g o o d b o y , y o u shall b e e le-
v a t e . W h a t is t h e moat 'remarkable , pro 
duct iona t 
P. L ive Yankeea , p o n k i u a n u d tobacker. 
T. W h a t la aaid of the inhabi lania I 
P. TIB aaid they're l i ck io the M e x i c a a a . 
7*. W h e r e ia M e x i c o ! 
P. D o w n by Genera l Tay lor . 
T. H o w ia it bounded f 
P. O n t b e North b y the American a r m y , 
on t h e E a a t b y t h e y e l l o w fever and C o m . 
C o n n e r , o n the S o u t h b y earthqunkea a n d 
burning mounta ins , o n t b e W e s t by C o m . 
S t o c k t o n . 
T. W h a t ' e tbe ch ie f product ions . 
P. R e v o l u t i o n s a n d c h a n g e s o f G o v e r n -
oil. red far sale at Hie Pm»ot«fiea1 UanWwa 
and Naraeriea aTSAM'L. W. W C* rjMUQK*. 
4 wile* Wi at ef Geitferd C*. N. C ura covLiiiT, mspiFsii. Jimin, 
~ o f c j ihMitm, I N . . M M « / l i t 
i lieen g u i l t y o f ' t h o fol 
t e m p i : r 
boat au:ta*uer nature 
E V C R C i R E K f t S , * C . 
Al l orders a r o e a p e n t a d w * h t b e Ca»h srfi! 
be ta i thfal ly a»4 » v « m H i y a t tended t e , u 4 « « 
T r e e a neatly packed ia tbe •>©•« «pprt»*cd 
are foe Wtos;H*tetion IO any pari of t b e C e r w d i 
S U ' e a . 
C a t a l ^ a e e to be had on enpfiestfo* or b y ] 
j M i l d i ^ a d ^ j lAMJ. . W. W M T J a O » K 3 . 
r | ^ 1 I K attention of P ia s t er s , Farmer* and 
1 Stoi-kfeedcra ia general , i s re-peotfol ly 
cal led io th i s Mill, s s t b e moat important arrf-
cle o f t h e kind now in u s e ; not oa ly we!l 
. adapted lor gr inding Cob Mea l for Htuck, but 
Orile or fine Hominy for t b e table , end espe~ 
cial ly Bread Mea l from corn not f e l l y ripe or 
d r v in t h e f a l l 
In set t ing th i s Mill , a o mechan ic or fraaie 
work are wanted , only requiring to b e fastened 
to a floor or pfotiorm. Eas i ly adjusted and 
used by any body, even a ch i ld . 
T h e L I T r L E G I A N T has received the (Irst 
premiums s t t h e la te Agr ice l tara l Kaira of Mis-
souri. Kentucky , Maryland, a n d other S a t a a 
and that in tbo moat complimentary manner : 
a« we l l aa t h e most ready commendattoaa from 
the tbousande wiiae««ing ita performance. 
These Mille are guaranteed ia t h e m o * posi-
tive manner aguinat defec t s or breakage ; and 
No . 3 warranted to grind 13 hnshela of fred 
per hour with • no hor*e. and offered at it>e low 
price o f $65 , ail complete, re sdy tor at taching 
the t e a m , — N o 4 at $ 7 3 grinds 2 0 b o ^ a l a per 
hour w i th 2 horsea. 
> ^ r H e w o n * wish ing to see the Mill in opera-
tion will call a t t h e U t e r y Stable o f Col. Was. 
Walker . 
Manufactured b y SCOTT k MOCX6F.E , 
A u g u s t a , (Ja. 
TIIOS. S. M I L L S , A g e n t . 
J u l y 2 6 3 0 t f 
TOT ft SHEET IBOIf WARE 
M « i n u f « o t o * y -
E . E L L I O T T . *y . T . n O B I S O P ) . 
r r ^ i i K » u b « r i b e r » t f t . r re turning t l m n k . lo 
X toe ir f i i m j a and pfttrooa for i * » t f . i o r t 
rcitpcctfull.t inform tli« public , that t h t y . r e 
p r . p o r e d at all l ime«, ID I I K « I a l l o l d e r , in 
Ihcir l ine , ( w l i o l w a l a or M U i l ) ai tbo ohorlcst 
Our W a g o n wi l l b« c o n a t a o t l j r a n n i n ; , and 
raerchuU w b b i n g to ba sanpl iod. can rt ly on 
h a t i n g thalr ordcra panetna l ly a t t a o d u d to. 
R O O F I N O AND Q U T T K R I H O , 
r>on« with. d e p . t c h . at low raiaa for Cnk, b j 
pxporienood workman. Guliemg th.rn 18 to 
18 eta. pat foot. 
A constant t a p p l j o f Japanned W i r e on 
hand. 
S T O V E S — * large . . . w t m . r , o f the m m . 
approved pattcrna nl Cooking Mturca. > t u i . U o 
fur U r g e or email f .nu l l e e . A l r t . e t t r a (ar te 
• h u lof Hoteb, which will b e lold k lChar lcatoa 
price*. 
r o n n u reeiillng In tha o o a n l r j w l i h i n g Coolt 
Storta , c a n h a r e iheio del ivered, put up, and 
Imirurted h o w tu.ua* Ihani. 
N o w la Juar l i m a . O l . e i t , * rail bafore 
b u j l n g f r o m I'edlura, W , wi l l . e l l y o u a kei. 
> • ' « » ' ! , • with m o w Kurni tore .a l a t auch leee 
pr ion H » o or T * a D n l l a n la * • good In vn*r 
|«ii:kM, aa la tha podlara. l lon't fornet t h e 
p l . e e — n p f o e l l e the •• Cornwall l l o u w . " 
• r ^ l l d I'owlar, Copper. H e ~ w n « a i d Kra'.h 
tra, takeu In , 1 ' l b a n g e for T i n w a r e . 
K U J O T T t R O D M O i f . 
W e w?ll a m l i a n a m beve*>fcre, to g i v e e t r ! 
apeeWI a n . n o w w Ike K e » - i . i e « f o e - I 
warding <4 all , > ^ e aaaaigwed » u , ( i ; j , 
" • » P " raekaige. 
MMbti iecj . l arge p w r k . g e . . f faeirttwre. H e , 
e W , » d m pr .T~-n .w I . *•«.>»» and reer«nei . 
bibijr. f ee a i n u a i a g frngbt. aad r k a r n . I I 
pee aer t . 
Bar- r e r - o n e e b t ^ d n g Ojnda «e Peodeew 
tbrowgh rtn. I V w m e . re l e »a>m tkaar » i e r . 
e « h e m g P O S I T I T M . T fS 'VI W ' T f . l l , b o U 
aga ine l a e e r c l w r g e end l o w *t ge>4< 
W e here in » . i n k n l . . . will w e d e t a l a 
a n * g*od« PIT fre ig l i l and e H . f » a 
W e woolJ beg k - . e to refer to 
i. 'Fr i end , ' aakl 
suffer tbe chap* THE CORNELL UOISE. 
rour house w a r m ! a - k e d * m a n in 
r d l e n e m e n t o f a landlord. ' I t ought 
ie painter g a v e i l t w o coaU r cce i i t l j , 
W h a t ia t h e O o T m m r n t ? 
L u n a r — i l c h a n s e a m o n t h l y . 
U ' L . i ! - i L . • L . 1 ' . . . . . " " T h e r e is * eaat deal o f sound philosopher 
in the vulgar d i s t i c h — 
'Dif ferent m e n h a v e different o p i n i o n s ; 
S o m e l ikes l eeks and aurtie l ikes infant V 
. . . . A% g e n t l e m a n having' presented {lis 
church with the Ten C o i n m s n d m e n t e , it w b s 
wi t t i ly said i h a t d i o g a v e t h e m a w a y because 
h e cou ld not keep them. 
• • " A love sick s w a i n , in descr ib ing a kiss 
«nys, i l i s * draught that ( a w e s through tbe 
s y s t e m like a bucket o f water through a b a s -
k e t o f e g g t 
• • • • ' W h r d o e s father cal l m o t h e r b o n e r I' 
a sked a small buy of h is e lder brother. 'Can't 
think, S a m , ' c c p t i t ' s bccausc she's g o t a U r g e 
comb in her head . ' 
• • • • A n , u « m . — ' I s a y , BiH, vy d o e s they 
rai l a n e w n p a p i r a G a z ' t t e I' ' V y y o o g r e e n 
un, a int * n e w s p a p e r s o m e t h i n g to g a m at V 
1 " ' A D a n i s h writer s p e a k s o f a hut s o mi* , 
eral . le that it d idn' t k n o w which way l o fall, 
a n d s o kept s tanding . T h i s Is l ike a m a n 
that had;such a complicat ion n f d i s e a s e , t h a t 
h e didn't k n o w which l o d i* o f a n d s o l ived 
e n . 
• • 1 A ' fe l low w a s c a u g h t running o f f w i th 
n Baherman'a n e l , w h i c h b o w r a p p e d around 
hliu, and plead i r i l ; . ' Y o u look l ike W h i g 
crasv , ' a . i d the ofHrrr. 'Ho | a m — d o n - ! , „ n 
nee I 'm in M i x * ' — ( I n s a n e . ) the officer let h im 
Colombia. 
P W . f u l l e r , C o l o m b i a . 
J o b * King. jr. . S. C. H. R. Agent . Charleston, j 
Henry Miearooa Agent o l N. Y. Steamers . ! 
H o l m e . & S toney , A g e n t s o f N e w York I 
Suiii: i I 'acketa 
H. K. Baker k Co., A g e n t s o f Balt imore aod | 
Philailelphia Sa i l ing ('«. k c u 
J . W . Caldwel l , A g e n t o f Baltimore Sieatnem 
and Boeion Sa i l ing 1'ackels. 
* « 'y H M l y 
South Carolina.—Chester Dist. 
i a T i n c o c a T o r ORDINAST. 
W i l l i a m J. !<•» and Mary Summon 
A . U o , AffUmntt. 
Nathan Ray a n d Martha i n 
Hay. his w i fe . W i n . Ii»y 
a n d N a n c y Hur. bis w i f e , 
JM/cwtants. Partition. 
IT appearing to m y rafufoction that Nathan Ray and Martha Itay. h i . wife , Wi l l iam 
ll»y and Nancy Hay, h ie wire. I> f . .ndante. re. 
s ide without this S t a t e I t la therefore ordered, 
i lmt they do spi>ear and object tn t lm d ivMoo 
<jr sale, nf t h e real e . ln te o f Jeremiah Ix-e. on 
or bi'fnr* Ibe seventh day of Deoem'air neat , or 
their consent to t h e m m . will be entered a 
record, J A S . M e D A N I K L , ; . c . e . e . »>. 
Aug . 91 M td 
DI K H O k i - T I O M ^ — t h * C o p a r m e r i l p herel . i fore e i i e t m * under lb* nam* of 
U r n f f l B fc DAVIS, w a s d i . s o l t e d ua t b , 
W l « " l 
T h e underali'tied wmild lakn t h e oersalon l o 
r*mr» bis thanka to Hie e o m m u m l f l i » ibe 
very l i b e , - l p i i r o n a g e reei lr . 'd • and »lso. re-
iunitfaHy sidielt a ecni lui i4M> nf i h * Mm* t t 
t b e O l d Stand. 1 wi l l at *11 t imes l a k e pleasure 
m keep ing u p s supply of H i . I„.« a n . e i u , 
usual ly kepi in m y l ine, which will be d l .po .od I 
of at i l l* luweat l '» .H I'KM ta. T h e d e l u . o f 
l . lplotil ie rinvia h * t l u g t.1 be mal prnmpily 
e r e r y w e e k , Il l« liopnd that those lnd»b!ed to 
t h e Is ie g n u wi l l Osll a n d sett le a . f u r i h s r in. 
dulgenee cannot be g iven . a».if J c. LiPiYian 
• I T p w w e / s - iMI i' — J . 1 . Ml-
- a s . . . A l i . * l I * U . n . , K . I f f 
T. Y o u c a n d o d g * . 
• • • • M I T T B A I . D I F K C T S . — D r I . e n i g s r , * t i -
tular *rchb i shop , a m * n of l i v e l y parts , hap-
pened , in * mixed c o m p a n y , t o lie I nl reduced 
to M r . S w a n , a g e n i l e m a n of c y n i c a l turn, 
w h o s e pract ice iI w i s to raise a l a o g b at the 
expenae of s u n s o f tVe c o m p a n y . T h e y t a t 
near e a c h other at tbe table , where tho D o c -
tor e n g a g e d genera! a t tent ion b y b ieapr ight -
I a . V I . U a . . . 1 1 I I 
KXTANT. 
TRY THE MEDICINE ! I 
U K W A R N K M I « S K A M O * > M 
And nagl««l aa» ih . l C -a* h w!»lcM» -!a»y wa-.Wf.tos 
aa4 Inviiitig aa ibai 4r«u«IUt*a^ Ctf.iaawptina.wh1! • 
•a «awM<ijr •»«! llaaUnc « rcmeU* «-sa be ot.taiacd •>; 
IK UogtiV.'iyrepu/l.k™ w n i - u d '» ar 
fiowtt of Counterfti/i and late Fmihit tint! 
Th* tt'ikU U « C »rd A n a s w Uoo.«« , i 
' t*rtc», f l t i s ' Iv"! .#"r»r f . l SoIJi 
^t.afc*Iai...d retail by MTOVIL-* 
111 C W i f r » S 4 . btU Couti aod 8*. L'*ia. N. <> 
So o \s-u.lt for lha Sn-ifc-n. M n t « , U- »h< m all 
oiurrt M 4 ftr>pliealiei>» fur Agrtieies n u t b« ad 
s T l d a U o b j RElvDY k W'YLIK, 
Mufitl ft Hmtfc. t.«iK»<affr: H.matt^l l Wltbcr., 
YorW« l'I« ' K««aaH It Harris. l'ataa«tl?«: M«rr»^>r, 
Ki . rb- , . k CO.. Wlasauoro' ; Ltf-rd k Mo W e . 
-~i'»fii-r.b«rr . A ® ®io 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS HAKER, 
C H E S T E R . S . O . 
T S atiJ! enpa&td iu t h e manufacture of 
1 S A D I> L E S , B K 1 D L E S , ^ . . 
1 I A K X E S S , T R U N K S , 
elca of liia-e q u a l i l j can be h^d ^l«ewh»-ra. He 
!!•>« o o l j th« heal material a n d l»ia work b e i n g 
d o n e under hi* p^rwmil •uperrMiun, b e ran 
aaf<«l^ warrant it lo b e e x e c u t e d in a work-
R E P A I R I N G ia dona w i t h promptnesa 
A RESCUE TO TEE AFFLICTED 
T U B C 8 t . t » : U T t : 0 
Jes "David's Hebrew Plcster. 
A t S l T A I N ta«. i l ( all taeg .. U. 
b i o . will b e . i l l e d on abort n o t i c e . 
M a y 8 4 j SI I f 
PAINTDSG 
I . n e o a o m , a n d i l e o n n n a y ia R l c h e . 
CI K O R l i l : V V . y l C K K T T takea t h i s method I o f a n n o u j . m e U t b e p u b l i c , i b e t b e ba< 
loeaied biinaelf in Cheater , for t b e purpoM ul 
c o n d u c t i n g t h g 
HOUSE, SIGN h FANCY PAINTING, 
M E R C H A N D I Z E . K l 
N U URK, and everytt 
P A I N T I N G . 
"R. W I L L I A M Y M O L T E R . lakes t b l . 
USIJNM 
H e w n u ^ * towod ae ibe baeaa feraseily e e -
e e p i e d by J | r Jenlan Bennett , one door iwlow 
i h . M e t b e d i ^ W c b . j e n e i l l y 
White Lead. White Load. 7,ooo^ jrr^ ,,,-A",e-
while. a*perior U eay aew la .ae, o ~ l wUI re-
tain its bn l l i saer loe a e o w b e e of yeal& 
T w Bale by JNO. CI V U I S - . Sola Agent. 
11?. Kia« Steeri. Cfcsrlasea, 0 , C 
S . a All Ordwa iroaa t b . a » t n p e w p i l y 
a t u a d e d I* ; and if I* o a f r * « . t k i . lead p r . . M 
a s a l Hell a i r y , H v U l - W t a k e . baek. aad all . a -
